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Cuban Plot Fails 
Officers Catch Arms Smugglers-

Herter Makes New Bid 
M(AMI CUPIl - Customs oW---'-----,-- - - - --'-1 - --- --- ----

eers Friday pounced on a band of T 0 lJ 
smugglers, including a shapely woo ax' e' s n . pSWI-ng,man co-pllot, loading a big trans· 
port plane with · arms to supply 
a counter-revolutionary attempt 

against Cuba. L- .. C t T Fo r Disarmament Talks 
Eleven persons were arrested on IVI ng OS S 00 

tbe spot at International Airport. \ 
And officers waited outside the 00-
miDican Republic Consulate in Mi
ami for the Dominican Consul Gen
eral to surrender. They said he at· 
tempted to bride two U.S. 'customs 
agents to let the arm go through. 

Senate Votes 
Ceiling On 

Good Economy Wheat loans · 
Authorities said the consul, Au· 

IUsto Ferrando, took refuge in the 
COilsulate where he could not be 
reached beCause of diplomatic im· 
munity, A conspiracy warrant was 
issued. 

The other 11 accused were hauled 
off to the U ,So Marshal's 'office to 
await arraignment. 

Also seized was an old surplus 
U.S. Air Foree C·74 Globemaster 
and a cache of arms valued at 
$21,000 by customs officials. 

The arms included 200,000 rounds 
or ammunition, 17 machineguns, 38 
Garand rifles, and parts for 20 car
bines, said Chief Customs Agent 
Joseph A. Fortier. 

It was learned that the arms were 
to have been flown to the Domini
can Republic and turned over to 
backers of former Cuban President 
Fulgencio Batista. 

Batista has been living in exile 
In eiudad TrujiUo where he fle<! in' 
January to escape the revolution 
forces led by Fidel Castro in Cuba. 

The plot was uncovered by cus
toms agents William Lankford and 
Wallace D. Shanley, who said the 
received $400 from the Dominican. 
Agents said they received an ad· 
ditional $) ,000 May 19. 

Officers kept a hidden wl\tch over 
the airplaoe for several days. They 
swooped in to make the arrests 
as It was being loaded under a 
bright noon sun near an air Illain
tenance shop. 

Charges of conspiring to bribe 
a federal officer and conspiring to 
ship arms illegally were placed 
alainst Ferrando and Leonllrd Tren
to. identified as a Newark, N.J" 
businessman and Miami policeman 
Joseph Liquori. 

Liquori once took leave of absence 
to serve as a personal bodyguard 
to Ramlis Trujillo, while the play· 
boy son of Dominican strongman 
Rafael Trujillo visited the United 
States. Since his return to Miami, 
Liquori has becn assigned to the 
Dominican Consulate as a security 
officer. 

9 Governors 
To ·See Russia 
This Summer 

NEW YORK (It - Nine state 
governors are going to learn at 
llrst hand what goes on inside the 
Soviet Union. 

Five Republican and Cour Dem
ocratic governors are scheduled to 
leave here June 23 for a three· 
week tour of the Soviet Union to 
'Study how regional government is 
, handled. 

They will visit Moscow, Lenin
grad, Kiev, Tillis and Tashkent. 

The nine governors are: Leroy 
Collins of Florida, Democrat, chair
man of the National Governor's 
Conference and head of the mis· 
sion; George D. Clyde, Republi
can, Utah; John E. Davis. Repub
lican, North Dakota; Luther H. 
Hodges, Democrat, North Carolina; 
Rebort B. Meyner, Democrat, New 
Jersey; Stephen L. R. McNichols, 
Democrat, Colorado; Robert E. 
Smylie, Republican, Idaho; William 
G. Stratton, Republican, Illinois, 
and Cecll H. Underwood, Republi
can, West Virginia. 

The Institute of International 
Education In New York and New 
York University invited the Exec
uUve Committee of the National 
Governors Conference to make the 
lurvey, a spokesman for the in' 
.titute said. 

Poppies To Sprout . 
On Many lapels 
In Town Today 
• "Poppy Day", honorln( Disabled 
American Veterans, will be held 
bere today. 

• The American Le(ion Auxliiary 
Of Roy L. Chopek Post No. 17, will 
be assisted by other volunteer 
lI'oupa in ~llin( the pop~es in 
_town (owa City. 

Made by disabled veterans, the 
lIopplea are worn in memory of the "II' dead. Proceeds of the sale go 
~ tile Disabled American Veteran. 
~ their famlllel!. 

The auxiliary wlll serve a lunch 
to tile volunteer workers tpday In 
,the luembly room of the 10Wa
IiUnois Gaa • ElectriC Co. 
C~halrmen of "Poppy Day" are 

lin. Ellzabeth SchUU., 720 E. 
Bloomlniton, and Mr.. 'Wendell 
Gtrdo6, tOZI N, GoverJlOr. 

WASHINGTON IA'I - Rising state and local taxes helped shove 
living costs back up to record levels last month. The Labor Depart· 
ment reported Friday that recent boosts in sales and excise laxes 
on such items as gasoline, tobacco, telephones and liquors arc having 
an impact. 

It said taxes already enacted 
and contemplated - as slates and 
cities seek more revenue - could 
boost living costs to still higher 
peaks this summer. 

The April rise was only two· 
tenths of one per cent bul it put 
the government's living cost index 
back up to the highest -ever rate 
of last July and November at 
123,9 per cent of the 1947-49 base. 

April costs were three-tenths of 
one per cent higher than in April 
last year. But over·all living cost 
changes have been moderate for 

, 

Our Security, 
Ike Remarks . 

ANNAPOLIS, Md, (It - Presi
dent Eisenhower said Friday that 
only with a sound economy at 
home can the United States meet nearly a year now. 

Despite the rise, both the spend- its challenges in a world of armed 
able earnings of factory workers uneasiness. 
and the purchasing power of their }fe renewed his plea for prudent 
pay dollars scored new highs. Be- federal spending in a speech dedi
cause prices have remained fairly cating a new audltorium at St. 
stable while earnings have in- John's College to the memory oC 
creased, the average factory work- Francis Scott Key, composer of 
er now has about 10 per cent more the "Star Spangled Banner" and 
purchasing power than a year ago. a St. John's graduate. 

The record for spendable earnings In a lighthearted part of his 
- the amount received in pay talk, Eisenhower rema.rked on the 
envelopes after tax deductions - st. John 's custom 01 late-dating 
is an average $80,68 a week for some of the girls who come to 
the factory worker with three de· Annapolis fOr Naval Academy 
pendents, and $73,14 for the single dances. 
worker. The Labor Deparlment 
attributed the SO·cent weekly in· 
crease over March to both higher 
wages and overtime hours, ' 

Most oC the one and one·half 
million workers due for a quarter
ly pay adjustment based on the 
April living cost index failed to gel 
any wage increase. This is due to 
insufficient change from the Jan
uary index. 

Amollg those whose poy remain& 
unaffected are about a million 
auto workers. 

NO SWEARING CLUB 

JACKSON, Tenn. (UPI) - Bus
inessmen here have organized a 
"non-profanity" club dedicated to 
cleaning up their vocabulary - at 
the cost of a penny for every "cuss 
word." 

Members wear a lapel emblem 
resembling a penny, with the head 
turned down if they have the "cus
sing" habit bad. As their language 
improves, they raise the head, If 
they slip and use profanity, they 
are honor-bound to give a penny 
to the person nearest them - even 
a stranger, They explain why they 
are paying the penny. 

The club includes a bank pre· 
sident, an assistant president of a 
railroad and the city's mayor-elect. 
No clergymen signed up. 

In his serious discussion Eisen
hower told the gathering of 900 : 
"Our whole position in world 
economic affalrs is determined by 
the health of our economy and the 
soundne$S of our money. 

" If we should neglect these at 
home, we could soon beCome pow
erless abroad - our prosperity, our 
security, our freedom could be in 
jeopardy." 

"We have dI$COvered that we 
cannot separate what we do abroad 
from what we do at home," hc 
said. 

"We have found that our efforts 
to promote a freer flow of world 
trade are hurt wherever there ex
ists an unreasonable demand for 
protectionism among our own 
people." 

Then, indirectly prodding Con
gress to revise the farm program, 
he added : "We have learned that 
our interest in stable world mar
kets is compromised by an out
dated farm program which stimu
lates and subsidizes a tremendous 
farm surplus which overhangs 
the exchanges oC the world; we 
have learned that unnecessary 
spending at home may foreclose 
our essentlal spending abroad. " 

Eisenhower arrived here by 
helicopter from Washington and 
departed immedJately aCter hls 
speech for his Gettysburg estate. 

WASHINGTON LfI - The Sen
ate voted Friday to put a $35,000 
yearly ceiling on price support 
loans to anyone farm or farmer. 
Then it passed a compromise new 
wheat program containing the pro
vision. 

The limit on price support loan~ 
- which amount to subsidies it 
the farmer cannot sell his crop at 
more than the support level -
was attached to the bUt 57-20 at 
the urging of Sen. John J, Wil 
liams <R-Del.). 

The compromise wheat program 
now goes to an uncertain (ale in 
the House. Senate passage came 
00 a standing vote after mor 
than eight hours of debate, somt! 
of it heated. 

The bill would ailow wheat 
growers several choices, offering 
higher price supports to those 
who agreed to curtail their pro· 
duction. The idea is to reduce the 
surpluses which have been piling 
up in Goverrunent hands in recent 
years. 

As sent to the House the biU 
would retain the present national 
wheat allotment of 55 million 
acres. 

Wheat fanners would have 
these three choices : 

1. They could retain their pres
ent share of the national allot
ment and receive price ItUPpor1S 
at 65 per cent of parity, 01' about 
$1.53 a bushel. (Parity is a com
puted price said by law to be fair 
to farmers in relation to their 
costs) . 

2. They could rcduce plantings 
10 per cent below their allotments 
and receive SUpports at 75 per 
cent, or about $1.78 a bushel. This 
is the support rate under existing 
law. 

3. Or they could reduce plant.. 
ings 20 per cent below allotments 
and receive 80 per cent oC parity 
support. 

LIFT FOR OLD CARS 

TALLAHASSEE, Fla, (UPI)
If your car is getting some age 
on it, you may be in line for a 
cheaper license tag pretty soon In 
Florida. 

Legislation was introduced Fri
day to allow a special $7.50 tag 
for automobiles at least 35 years 
old. 

SUI Investigates 
Coed Incident 
labor SecretarY Asks 
Further Aid For Jobless 

WA HlNGTON CUPll - Labor Secrelary James P. Mitch('ll called 
Friday for improved bene£its and Federal Aid to distre s d areas to 
rescue communities not sharing In the country 's gen ral pro perily. H 
said an extensive study showed that chronic unemployment. was con
centrated largely in the northeast and North Central states. For 

GM To Build 
Smaller Car 
In October 

WILMINGTON, Del. CUP!) 
General Motors Corporation an· 
nounced FrIday it will build and 
market a new small car in the 

example, lout of every 12 auto 
workers still is out of a job. 

Mitchell sellt copies of II 40-pagc 
Labor D partmenl booklet, entitled 
"The Unemployed - Spring 1959." 
to each member of Congres and all 
st.ate governor to dramatize the 
need for legislation to attack prob· 
lem created by long·t rm unem· 
ployment. 

The Senate ha approved a $389 .5 
million Democratic program of Fed· 
eral help for dJslres e<! areas whilc 
a similar $251 million program has 
been okayed by the House Bank· 
ing Committee. Both are far bigger 

United States this year and hint- than the AdmInistration wants. 
ed broadly that the cal' would have 
a rear engine. 

GM Board Chairman Frederic 
G. Donner told stockholders of the 
company meetIng here Friday that 
the new GM car would be called 
the Corvafr, and would be market
ed by Chevrolet dealers. 

The announcement came only 
one day aCter L. L. Colbert, Chrys
ler Corporation president, and lIen
ry Ford II, Ford Motor Company 
president, confirmed that their 
companies would build small cars. 
The Chrysler small car will be 
called the Valiant and Ford's small 
car is named Falcon. 

On the other hand , the Demo
cralic-conlrolled House Ways &: 
Means CommIttee recently rfeused 
to extend the unemployment bene
fits program to an extra $3 ,2 mil· 
lion workers whom the President 
wants covered. It also rejected un
Ion demands tbat the Federal Gov
ernment be ordered to fix the 
amounts and duration of benefits 
paid by the states. 

Mitchell 's report showed thal 
about 1,4 minion persons have been 
jobless for at lea t 15 weeks and 
700 ,000 of these have been job· 
hunting six months or more. The 
secretary called this " the most er
lous aspect of the current unem· 
ployment problem. 

He said the present unemploy· 
ment compensation system is in
adequate because loa many workers 
have exhau ted their benefits and 
two-fifths of the 9,627,000 jobless 
last month were not covered. 

John on County Allorney Ralph 
L, Neuzil told Univer ity officials 
in a meeting here Friday after
noon that no criminal charge 
would be filed again t four SUI 
football players who were accused 
of criminal a Dult by an SUI coed. 

Neuzil told an assembly includ
ing M.L. Huit, dean of student, 
and olb r SUI OffiCials, that an In· 
ve ligation by county authorities 
and a Slote Bureau oC Im'e ti
galion ag nl di c10s d "in u[ficient 
evid nee to warrant the Ciling of 
criminal charges." 

Neuzil ' statemenl came after 
it wa revealed that the ls-year 
old girl withdrew her arller ac· 
cusation of criminal a SlIult. 

Dean Huit was not available for 
comment aCter th conference. 

Earlier Dean Hult had ·aid . 
"rio action will be taken by the 
UniVersity until th investigation 
by state agents Is completed, The 
UnIversity i conducting its own 
investigation and cooperating with 
state and county officials." 

Neuzil said he first learned of 
lhe illcidenl last Monday night, 
when the girl and her father came 
to him and signed a statement ac
cusing the four men of criminal 
as auit. 

Th County Attorney said he 
called in Johnson County Sh rifC 
Pat Murphy and State Agent Gif· 
ford Strand to investigate the In
cld nt "because the University Is 
a tate in titution. and students 
werc involved, and because of the 
serious nature of the accu alions." 

The girl was reported as being 
on of three coed at a party 
Saturday in a cabin on the Iowa 
ri ver about five mile northeast 
of Iowa City. [t .is claimed the 
party was attended by th four 
men, other SUI football players. 
former football players and their 
friend . Neuzil said he did not 
know how many people had b<>en 
present at the party. 

See Editorial, Page 2 

All three announcements merely 
confirmed reports that had been 
circulating around Detroit (or some 
time. Industry sources said GM 
would introduce the Corvair Oct. 
9, Ford will introduce the Falcon 
a week later and Chrysler will in
troduce the Valiant early in De
cember. 

Like Colbert and Ford, Donner 
withheld details of the small car 
his company plans to porduce. 

Suspended Sentence Given 
To 'Poor Man's Baruch' 

Std'rkweather Gets Reprieve 
To :Appeal To Federal Cou~ 

"Without going into details, which 
must, of course, be withheld until 
announcement time as is the case 
with any new modeJ, I can say that 
this dlstinctive, smaller and light· 
er car embodies certain features 
which are new to the American 
automotive industry and represent 
a new concept in automotive trans· 
portation." 

NEW YORK, (uPIl - A 75· judge said simply. "sentence sus· 
year-old man, described by hls pended. No probation," He did 
lawyer as "a poor man's Bernard not say what the sentence would 
B h .. . d d d have bj!en. 

aruc, receive a suspen e The elderly man told newsmen 
sentence Friday for using part of later he had made a tidy paper 
his $71-a-month relief checks to profit in the market once before 
amass $21,000 worth of stocks. but had lost it during the depres

The defendant, Harry Schweit· 
zero who said he had speculated in 
stocks as "a way of lUe," said he 
planned to continue his frugal 
existence but promised to stay 
out of the market in the future. 

sion. 
He said he was not bitter be

the Welfare Department forced 
him to repay the money he had re
cei\led. 

LINCOLN, Neb, IA'! - Charles 
Starkweather, 20, confessed slay
er of 11 persons, remains alive in 
his prison cell through a dramatic 
last ditch effort by his father. 

Charles was to have died at 6 
a.m. Friday morning in the elec
tric chair for the murder of a 
Bennet, Neb., school boy. 

But 98 minutes before he was 
to begin his walk to the death cell 
he was told his execution has been 
stayed by a federal court order. 

A broad smile spread across 
Charles' face as he received the 
word. Before that, he had been 
calm awaiting death. 

Judge Richard Robinson of 
Omaha, presiding federal judge in 
the state, gave the Starkweathers 
until June 4 to perfect an appeal 
to the federal courts. 

He said the principal question 
was: Did Starkweather have a full 
opportunity to make his appeal to 
the federal courts? 

Starkweather 

The judge said: "I conclude he But Charles testified she was his 
should have an opportunity to willing accomplice. 
process the appeal. Caril sought Thursday to get 

That appeal will be started on Gov. Ralph Brooks to stay Charles' 
Its WilY Monday, Guy Starkweath· execution so she could talk to him 
er said. and "he would have plenty of time 

While the Starkweathers pre- to tell the truth about what hap. 
pare<! for their appeal, Carll Ann pened." Brooks rejected the re
Fugate, IS, Charles' schoolgirl quest. 
sweetheart, made another move to , The stay wa. the third Charles 
prove her innocence in the slaying has recei\led while appeals and 
spree. _ court reviews have run their 

Carll Ann, whose step-father, course. 
mother and half·sister were among Charles and Caril were tried 
19 persons killed in a four-clay specifically In the death of Robert 
period in January 1958, was con- Jensen Jr" Bennet. 
vlded in the same slaying for Jensen's father, a Bennet store-
which Charles was sentenced. keeper, got word of the stay on 

She bas maintained she was a his car radio wllJle visiting his 
boata,e of the bow·leoed ·kUler.8QB's arave in a cemetery 19 mile. 

(rom Lincoln. He said he had 
made a point of being at grave· 
side about the time his son's slay
er was to dle. 

He said he is confident Stark· 
weather eventually will pay with 
his Iile. 

Construction Bids 
Opened At SUI 

Bids for the construction of 
heating services for the dlning 
addition to Hillcrest have been 
opened. 

Low bidder Cor the project was 

The latter part of Donner's state· 
ment apparently reCers to a hori
zontally-opposed aluminum engine 
which GM plans to place in the 
rear of its small car, according 
to reports from the auto Industry. 

"The Corvair is designed pri
marily to conform to the standards 
of automotive transportation that 
exist on this continent,OJ said Don
ner. 

Trip Permit I 

For Harriman 
Ryan Plumbing and Heating, WASHINGTON (It - W. Averell 
Davenport, for $64,000. Other bids Harriman, former governor of New 
were lrom two Cedar. Rapids York, received U.S. State Depart
firms, Darragh and Associates, ment permission Friday to visit 
Inc., $73,000. and Kehrer·Wheat· Communist China in the role of 
land, Inc., $80,000. The con~rad a newspaperman. 
will be awarded next month at the There is a big if _ if \fie Chinese 
State Board of Regents meeting iD Reds will let hlm In . 

Schweitzer had pleaded guilty to 
pretty larceny and violation of so· 
cial welfare laws in playing the 
market with money left over from 
his monthly relief checks. 

A Welfare Department attorney 
told the court that Schweitzer 
had received nearly 517.000 in re
lief payments since 1935. but with 
his market profits had repaid all 
of the money plus $2,149 to cover 
administrati ve costs of the case . 

General Sessions Judge Mitchell 
D. Schweitzer (no relation) earl· 
ier had expressed admiration lor 
the elderly man's enterprise. 

In letting lhe defendant off, the 

Dulles' Condition 
Remains Critical 

Iowa City. The State Department said it 
The project involves a 400-loot had no information as to whether WASHINGTON, tUP» - The 

steam main and return from the China would open its door to Har- State Department failed to issue 
heating tunnel on Grand Avenue, riman's knocking. a report today on John Foster 
to the service room on the east Harriman. who once served as Dulles, indicating there was no 
side of the Hillcrest addition, &c. ambassador to Moscow, is now change In his condition. . 
cording to George L. Horner, touring the Soviet Union as a reo The 71-year-old former secre
superintendent of the Division of porter lor the North American tary of state is gravely ill in Wal
planning and Construction. About Newspaper AllIance. His applica- ter Reed Army Medical Center 
half of the distance will require tion for travel to Red China said where he is being treated lor can
tunneling through aolid rock, he has been a full time corres- cet complicated by pneumonia_ 
whlch represents a major factor pondent for NANA since Feb. 1. State Department officials had 
In the construction cost, Horner Since thls government lilted its said there ~uld be no report on 
said. ban on travel to Red ChIna in Dulles unless there i. some slgnifi-

The cost of the HiUerest addition 1957, the State Department has au- eant change in his condition. 
will be met from earnlnga of SUI'.' thorlzed about 30 U.S. newsmen to Press officer Lincoln White 
self·liquidating dormitory system, Viait that country. However, the told newsmen yelterday he bad 
since no tax funds can be used in Peiping re(ime has admitted only nothin( to add to his Tuesday 
such construction, accordlni to one thus far - John Strohm of statement that the diplomat was 
Iowa law. tile Newapaper Enterprilea Alan. lI'0wiq weaker. 

"The Welfare Department has 
been very kind to me," he said. 
"They have saved my last days 
from · being bitler ones. U I had 
a million dollars I would give it 
to the Welfare Department." 

Schweitzer's attorney, Jack M. 
Perlam, said the elderly man had 
been ill and had promised not to 
use any of the $1,500 he still had 
in the bank to take a new nyer in 
the market. 

Revolution PloHed 
For Nicaragua 

LOS ANG ELES (It - Seventy
five exiles from Nicaragua met 
here Thursday night with the 
avowed goal of plotting a revolu
tion against the government of the 
Central American nation. 

The group, called the Nlcara· 
guan Democratic Committee, 
planned a mass meeting for Sat· 
urday across the Calirornia border 
in Tijuana, Mexico. 

Bowl Pad Ended 

Feevlty """""""'"1 ...... 
81, T... Friday failed .. re-
ne ..... c:onfwance centract wIttt 
tho Rose .... II 1UCh, but did 
1M" tho daor .,... fw ....., .... 
scheoIs .. perfielpe" in the IIewf 
,..,.. If ...., ..... inyltotL 

o.,lntnta .. centlftUIftCII .. .... 
anlMtf ...... .., ......... .. 
... .... ".,.... ".,..." pley-
1111 .. .... .,.,.ueI cl.... ... 
INry '''' Co # -

Still Urges 
Reunification 
Of Germany' 

Attempt To Bridge 
East·We,t Split 

GENEVA fA'! - U.S. Secretary 
of State Christian A. Herter made 
a new bid to the Soviet Union Fri· 
day to resume the lang.stalled gen
eral dlsarmament negillations. 

Herter told So\li 1 Foreign Mln
iater Andrei Gromyko in the Big 
Four Confecence that the United 
States does not Irrevocably link 
dlsarmam nt measur s with Ger
man unJIlcation. 

"We ar prepared to resume 
general disarmament forum at any 
time." h said. 

Th. hili American dlpfom,t ,p
,.,Itd to Gromyko to ICC.pt the 
Wn.orn ,.,co pl,n linkl ... Gor· 
men unlflcetiOll over, 300-month 
,.riM with lucCiulyt "'''I of 
, IYltem for E u,.,.en security 
,nd , .t.rt on ,lob.1 diurm,. 
m.nt. 
But he made plain that the Unit

ed St.ates is prepared to resume 
the general disarmament talks-
which stalled In the U.N. two 
years ago-apart from Big Four 
efforts to bridge the East·West 
difCerences over Germsl\Y. 

In the fast·pac d session of lit
tle more than an hour that wound 
up the second week or the con[er· 
ence, the Weslern powers at 0 
called on the Soviets an w to ac
cept a stopgap solution of the Ber· 
lin crisis. 

French Foreign Minister Mau
rice Couve de Afurville, speaking 
for Ole United States, Britain and 
France. told Gromyko lhat " It is 
normal and the easiest thing 10 
do" to reunite Berlin under four
power conlrol as the (ir l tep to
ward enging the di\'is\on o{ G r· 
many. 

TItt Fr.nchman .,V. no hint 
th,t the Wilt il propertd to rip 
thll 80rlin propoul out ef its 
p,ck". p',n for , German Nf· 
tlo""nt. Ph ... one ef thil pl.n 
c:,111 for tho union of Ent ,nd 
Welt Borlln throvth fr.. .Ioc
tlons under four·powor or U.N. 
suporvllion. 
In advance o( the session , We t 

Germany pressed the Western B1I 
Three powers to wring a perma
nent hands-off-Berlin pledge from 
.Moscow as the price for a summit 
meeting oC their government 
chiefs with Soviet Premier Nlkita 
Khrushchev. 

SUI Hosts Class 
In labor AHairs 

Twenty·four union representa· 
tives from (owa and Illinois will 
attend the ei(hth annual Labor 
Short Course, Monday through 
Friday at sur. 

National and state labor leaders. 
gO\lernment specialists and sur 
faculty members will serve as in
structors for the short course 
sponsored by the Bureau of L/tbor 
and Management, a di\lision of the 
SUI College of Commerce, and the 
Iowa Federation of Labor, AFL
CIO. 

Short course partIcipants wlll ex· 
plore 2 pressing problems - how 
to improve the democratic aspects 
of Internal union arfair., and the 
economic consequences of auto
mation. 

Weather 
Forecast 

Drizzle 

Cool., 

Low 60', 

I , 
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Suppression Of News? 
The Daily Jm an did not run the story Friday of four foot

ball players accused of criminal assault by an SUI coed, a state

ment she later retracted. Similarly, the first mention of the 

story carried by radio station WSUI was on the 3:55 newscast 

Friday. 

Growd Fired 
I tU~n uring 
Brazilian Riot 

ic!J For Basic Research' 
@rged In NationalBudget 

Biology-Medicine Group To Meet 
The Iowa section oC the Society 

for Experimental Biology and 
Medicine will meet at 7:30 p.m. 
Tuesday in room 179 of the Medi
cal Laboratories Building. 

Research papers will be pre
sented by four members of the 
Iowa Slate College faculty at 

Ames. ISC speakers will be Wil. 
lard F. Hollander, Department 01 
Genetics; Leodis Davis, Depart. 
inent of Chemistry; Lotte Arnrich 
Department of Food and Nutrition: 
and Roger C. Burgus and Walte~ 
R. Hearn, Department of Chemis. 
try. 

Why the story was not used by the SUI news media ear1ier 

t1lan it was is basic to the question of jllst how much pressure is 

exerted on the university news media in order to influence the 

cont nt of th news whieh reaches our public. 

RIO DE JA EIRO, Bra:dl IA'I-
Brazilian marines opened fire 
with submachine guns and pistols 
Friday on an angry crowd that 
rioted for three hours aCter a 
ferryboat strike stranded thou
sands of commuters. 

The mob burned the ferry dock, 
offices and a restaurant in down
town Niteroi, a town of 200,000 
across the bay Crom Rio. Stores 
were looted and a dockside ware
house destroyed. 

LOS A GELES (UPD - Dr. 
James R. Killian. Jr., special as
sistant to Presid nt Eisenhower for 
science and technology, said the 
average American was contribut
ing less Ulnn $2 a year to basic 
re earcb vital to the nation "in a 
divided world and nuclear age." 

Killian, addressing the second 
Annual Science and Industry 
Award Banquet of the California 
Museum of Science and Industry, 
said "We have a national need to 
give higher priority to basic re
search." 

"Tho unremitting-and legitimate 
-military pressure to obtain new 
weapons tend inevitably to un. 

balance the national research and 
development program by over
emphasis on development and tech
nology," he told an audience of 
1100 scientists and educators. 

He said of the Government's to
tal r search and development bud
get, only about six per cent was 
earmarked for basic research. 
"Happily. in the past year and a 
half, basic research has been 
gaining . . . today, the average 
American's contribution to basic 
research, in the Federal budget, is 
less than two dollars a year. A 
relatively small increase in this 
figure. by reallocation of funds. 
could have a tremendous impact 

It is not our customary practice to explain why certain 

stories are. or are not. published on a given day. But we are not 

insensitive to the pin pricks of rumor and misinformation . There

fore, let's set the 'r cord stra ight. Neither The Daily Iowan nor 

radio station WSUI was contacted by the Athletic D epartment 

or the University administration about the incident describ d 

on today's front page. We alone decided on whether the story 

would or would not be published. Had it been used Friday. the 

decision on wording and content of the story would 'have been 

ours - no one else's. 

Why. then. was the story not used earlier? The elementary 
fact is that The Daily Iowan simp1y did not possess enough pub
lishable information at pre s time Thursday evening to warrant 
printing the complete story. No charges had been filed. We did 
not feel that we were ju tiffed to publish such a serious indict
ment of poSSibly innocent individuals until more facts were 
known. To create a news story on the basis of our incomplete 
information at the time would not have b een, as far as we are 
concerned. r sponslble conduct. 

Government sources said Ma
rine gunfire killed one person and 
wounded between 30 and SO. News
paper reports said up to 12 were 
killed and 64 wounded. The Niteroi 
hospital said it had 84 patients in
jured either by gunfire or the riot
ing. 

The trouble broke out during the 
morning ru h hour after ferry 
workers staged a sudden strike at 

Studio Theatre Tickets 
Available Starting Monday 

We now feel lhat our facts are suffiCiently complete in 
order to justify printing the story. It is being printed today as we 
wl'ote it. 

01 i d n i g h t demanding pay in- Tickets go on sale Monday for 
creases promised them May 1. "Good Woman of Setzuan." the 

The navy provided a launch to finnl Studio Theatre production this 
tran port commuters across the school year. There are no reserved 
bay to Rio. normally a 20-minute I seats. Tickets will be available at 
trip. Eyewitnesses said eommut- the Reservation Desk. East Lobby. 
ers surged out of control attempt- Iowa Memorial Union Monday 
ing to board the launch. They said I through Friday from 9 a.m. to 
the navy commander then or- 4:30 p.m., and on Saturday from 
dered the Marines to fire and bar 9 a.m. until noon. sm students 
the cl'owd from taking over the will recei ve tickets upon pre
vessel. scntation oC their LD. cards. Ad

President Juscelino Kubitschek mission for non-students is 75 
ordered the government to seize cents. 

,

-----------,.-------------. Ithe Carretera Ferry Co. on the "The Good Woman of Setzuan" 

N ~
. I ground it had been receiving gov- is the story of a girl animated by 

ews Igest ernment subsidies but not pa sing Christinn love and her struggles to 
them on to its employes. He also be good and yet survive in a "dog 
ordered the disputed back wages eat dog" society. The author, 

Investigators Of Parker Case 
Breaking Camp Attorney Says 

POPLARVILLE, Miss. 1m -
Dist. Atty. Vernon Broome said 
the FBI agents investigating the 
Mack Charles Parker Iync~ 
kidnaping appeared to be break
ing camp Friday amid reports 
they found no evidence of any 
federal law violation. 

Parker, a 23-year-old Negro 
from nearby Lumberton, was 
snatched from the Pearl River 
County Jail here April 25 and 

shot to death before his body wal 
dumped Into the P.lrl River on 
the Mississippi sid. of the 
stream, the boundary between 
this state and Louisiana. 

Broom. told newsmen he had 
no official _rd that the JUltice 
Departm.nt il bowing out of the 
case, but wid th.re are indica
tions the agents are returnint 
to their home oftic.s. 

AFL·CIO Asks States Take Over 
Plans For Radiation Protection 

WASHINGTON 1.1'1 - The AFL-CIO urged the federal government 
today to take on more responsibility for protection of the population 
from radiation hazards and not turn over the job to the states. 

The U.S. Chamber or Commerce took an opposite stand recom
mending that major responsibility go to the states. 

The confiicting views were presented to the Senate-Housing Atomic 
Energy Committee on the final day of hearings on federal·state rela
tions. 

Frisco Seeks Summit Conference; 
Herter Acknowledges, Says ~ait' 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - Sec
retary of State Christian A. 
Herter Friday acknowledged San 
Franclsco'$ bid for a Summit 
Conference. However, he told 
til. city nothing could be sched· 
uled, pending results of the cur
rent Geneva Foreign Minister's 
Conference. 

The State Department published 
a telegram from H.rt.r to 
Mayor George C'hristopher of 
San Franci.co, tlt.nklng the local 
oHicial for invitint the United 
Statls, Britain, France and Rus-

sia to hold a top. level meeting 

in the California city. 

But Herter lidded: "You real
iZI, of course that decllions with 
r.spect to the locala of any m .. t. 
Ing mu.t be tak.n by the several 
governments conc.rned at such 
tim. u definite agreement is 
reached on holding such a con· 
ference." 

Such agreement, he said, de· 
pended upon whether develop
ments at Geneva "Iustify such a 
conference." , 

paid. Bertolt Brecht. gives the playa -------------

Faculty, Students Excell; , 

Named To Order Of Artus 
Eleven SUI faculty members 

and seven students have been se
lected as members oC the Order 

To Hear Talk 
By Legislator 

Iowa 's only woman legislator. 
Mrs. Katherine Mull Falvey (D
Monroe County) will speak to 
members of Phi Beta Kappa Mon
day on "Politics as a Rewarding 
Career." 

Mrs. Falvey. whose home is In 
Albia, will give the address at a 
banquet to follow initiation of 41 
new members of the national 
scholastic honorary society. 

During the recent session of the 
Iowa General Assembly, Mrs. 
Falvey used the desk occupied 
before her by her husband, the 
late Lawrence A. Falvey, and her 
father-in-law, M. C. (Mike) Fal
vey. Mrs. Falvey succeeded ber 
husband as representative {rom 
Monroe County. He had served 
three terms in the legislature be
fore his death in 1957. 

Mrs. Falvey is a managing part
ner in the Falvey Lumber Co. in 
Albia, a mimager of a farm near 
Melrose and a director of the First 
Iowa State Bank in Albia. She 
received a B.A. from SUI in history 
and education and was a mem
ber of Phi Beta Kappa. 

of Artus for high scholarship in 
economics. 

The faculty members arc; Wal
ler Krause, professor, and William 
C. Reher. assistant professor of 
cconomics; Charles H. Gordon, 
assistant proCessor. John S. Har
low. a sistant professor, and Ed
gnr P. Hickman. visiling assistant 
proCessor of general business; 
Edith E . Ennis and Ethel Vatter, 
instructors in the Bureau of Busi
ness and Economic Research; 
Fred .slavick. assistant professor, 
and John J. Flagler. research as
sociate of the Bureau of Labor 
and Management: Robert L. 
Bonnington, instructor of account
'tng; and Edwin Thomas assistant 
proCessor of geogr~hy. 

Students named to membership 
are Vernon McFadden, G, Cedar; 
Rapids George Taylor, G. Anamo
sa; George Kaufman, G. New 
York,; Charles Goeldner. G, Earl
ham; Jules LaRocque, G, Berlin, 
N.H.; Lester Taylor, C3, Toledo; 
and William Whitney, A4, Aurelia. 

New Grandchild · 
Of Harry Truman 
Gets Kin's Name 

NEW YORK (UPl) - Former 
President Truman's newest grand
child has been named William Wal
lace Daniel, the child's father said 
Friday. 

University Bulleti n Board 
Newsman Clifton Daniel said the 

name William was for his grand
father, Daniel. Wallace was for the 
maiden name of the child's mat
ernal grandmother, Mrs. Bess Tru· 
man. VIlI .... '" Ball~tlD B •• rd ... Uee .... un be .eoel" ••• , The D.II, I.w .... fll.e, .... m 201 C.mmuDI_ 

'Iu. Oenler, b,. n"D of llae ea,. "er.r. publlcalloD. The, IDull .. e L,.,cd and .Irn .... , .n advll.r ., 
""'.or or 1Ia •• r, •• Ia.U •••• 1.,. ,.bU.laed. Parol, ••• lal f.D.UOIl •• ro aol .II,lbl. for thl •••• 11 .... 

definite Marxist slant. From 
Brecht 's point of view one cannot 
lovc onc's neighbor and oneself 
at lhe same time when there is not 
enough food for both. 

The production is under the 
direction of Janles Clancy, pro· 
Cessor of dramatic art at SUI. 
Assistant directors are Andrew 
Doe. G. Iowa City; and Kent 
Calhcart. G, Nashville, Tenn. The 
setting is designed by Joe Mark
ham. G, Oakland, Calif., and cos
tumes are by Lynn Hauber. A2. 
Iowa Cjty. In charge of lighting 
are Kenneth K. Brown. G. Phoenix, 
Ariz.;' Roger Alliman. A3. Denver, 
Colo.; and Kenneth Harris, G, 
Kindon, N.J. Instrumental music 
will be provided by Robert Bon
nard. A4. New York. The vocal 
director is Dick Maniott, A3, 
Davenport. 

By GREG MORRIS 

If you weren't there, you really 
missed a great session. Where? 
Studio "E". Engineering Buildjllg. 
When? Sunday aCternoon at 2 p.m. 
And What? The open rehearsal of 
the London-Barrett Big Band. 

I'm sure that those who were 
there will readily agree that mu
sicians in this group are accom
pli hed. This is no conglomeration 
getting together to see. just how 
much noise they can make. 

To those who have never walch
ed and listened to a band rehenl'se. 
undoubtedly the most enlighten
ing aspect of this session was the 
realization that there is more to 
playing competently than just 
sitting down and blowing. In ap
proximately one hour tbe felIas 
played five short numbers. For a 
one hour rehearsal, this was quite 
a bit. They went over and over 
their selections, working on rough 
spots-first the band as a whole, 
and then each seelion-saxes, 
trumpets. ctc. 

One of the highlights of the 
afternoon came when the band 
played the Count Basie compo
sition. "It's Sand, Man". After 
going through it a couple of times. 
the leader, Ed London, told the 
members to branch out and im
provise at a certain spot in the 
piece. The effect was tremendous. 
It was fascinating to hear each 

Good Listening-

on the progress of our science." 
Killian pointed to the fact the 

President had a'pproved a request 
to Congress to authorize "a great 
new national facility for basic re
search" at StanCord. 

Five Mob Delegates Missing; 
May Have Fled The Country 

"The need for additional basic 
and supporting research is nowhere 
more evident than in those tech
nological developments which re
quire new material or materials 
wilh new and unique properties. 
as for example, in the design of 
advanced nuclear reactors. Some 
oC our technology has been limited 
because we have not yet achieved 
the necessary mastery over ma
terials . . . . for want of Improved 
materials some projects have been 
unable to meet specifications. 

NEW YORK IA'I - Five of the 
27 Apalachin mob convention 
delegates indicted Thursday stiJI 
were missing Friday. 

Police said it was possible they 
had fled the country. Some have 
not been seen at their homes or 
usual haunts for months. 

They are Joseph Ida. Highland, 
Park, N.J .; James V. Laduca, 
Lewistown, N.Y.; Antonio Naga
dino, Niagara Falls, N.Y.; Salva
tore Falcone, Utica. N.Y., and 
John T. Scalish. Cleveland, Ohio. 

Frank Cucchiara. 64, oC Watertown, 
Mass .• was reported ready to sur· 
render in Boston. 

Federal agents and police 
rounded up the other 21 in short 
order. 

All 'Z7 were indicled by a federal 
grand jury on charges oC ob
structing justice by conspiring to 
conceal from the government why 
the underworld conclave was 
called Nov. 14, 1957, in the up. 
state village and what was done 
there. 

Scholarship Aid 
Available For 
Fa r East Cou rse What They're D'oing 

Dr. Y. P. Mei, professor of ori
ental studies, is now processing 
applications for scholarship aid 
Cor the University's summer pro
gram of the Far East. 

Five tuition and living expense 
scholarships of $147 each are be
ing offered. One Hundred dollars 
of this will cover one half of room 
and board expenses. and $47 will 
be applied on tuition. 

Ten tuition scholarships of $47 
each are also being offered. 

Tea c her s and prospective 
teachers will receive first consider
ation in the distribution of the 
scholarships, Mei said, because 
the purpose of the summer pro
gram is to promote better teach
ing in the schools. 

However. other students In
terested in the study of the Far 
East may also for the scholar
ships. he said. 

LUTHERAN STUDENT ASSO· 
CIATION and Gamma Della are 
holding a joint meeting at City 
Park Sunday Softball and volley 
ball will begin at 8 p.m.. followed 
by a picnic super at 5 p.m. Stu
dcnts seeking transportation to the 
park meet at the LSA House at 
2:45 p.m. 

ROGER WILLIAMS FELLOW
SHIU will end this year 's activi
ties with a banquet this Sunday 
night at 6 p.m. in the First Bap
tist Church. The speaker will be 
Dr. Titus Evans oC the SUI Uni
versity Hospital. 

WESLEY FOUNDATION is 
planning a picnic at MacBride State 
Park on Sunday May 24. Meet at 
Wesley House at 5 p.m. There will 
be no program. In case of rain. 

the picnic will be held at Wesley 
House. 

UNITED STUDENT FELLOW· 
SHIP will hold its annual Farewell 
Banquet honoring graduating 
seniors at 6 p.m. Sunday in the 
social hall oC the First Congrega· 
tional Church. 

NEWMAN CLUB will hold a pic· 
nic at City Park for children from 
the Handicapped Children's Hos
pital from 2:30 to 4:30 p.m. Sun
day. A regular club picnic at City 
Park will also be held at 1: 30 p.m. 
There will be a Patio Party fol
lowing the 6 p.m. supper at the 
Student Center. CofCee and rolls 
will be served after 10 a.m. Mass. 
Transportation hom South Currier 
will Jeave at 9:45 a.m., 2 p.m. and 
5:30 p.m. on Sunday. 

Wll you 
group "invent" as the others fol
lowed the score. And it was done ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
with unity and rhythm - this was 43~ 8. Clinton SI. 
rt6 helter-skelter aCCair. A prime Tho Rev. D.n Miller. Pu •• , 

'M.rnlnl Worship. 11 •• m. 
example of fine musicianship. EVI.n&'.II.tI~ s.rvl .. : 7 p.m. 

To single out one or two indi- BETHANY BAPTIST C~URCB 
viduals would be grossly unfair- B 51 . .. Fllib Ave .. Iowa CU)' 
they all do a superb job. U~~:!.~4 MorDln, Wonblp S.nt .... , .r.1G 

GIANTS OF JAZZ Ennln, Go.",01 S.r~l.o.1:S0 ! ... . 
An admirer of Al Cohn, and the 

late messrs. Charlie ParkeI' and 
Lestel' Young. Stan Getz is a fine 
musician and technician. 

Stan was born in 19'Z7. in New 
York City. In his earlier years he 
play d with such name organi
zations as the bands of Jimmy 
Dorsey, Benny Goodman, and Stan 
Kenton. 

He rose to prominence. however, 
as a member of the Woody Her
man Band in 1947-19SO. It was with 
this band that he combined with 
Zoot Sims. Herbie Steward (later 
A1 Cohn), and Serge ehaloH, to 
comprose the celebrated "Four 
Brothers". It was this quartet that 
gave the band its distinctive sound. 

Since the early 50's Stan has 
been recognized as a sound style
seller and one of the foremost 
tenor sax men in modern jazz. He 
has habitually been a poll winner 
'of near-poll winner. 

Two rccordings which exempli£y 
his individual style with the style 
of another jazz giant is the LP, 
"Getz Meets Mulligan In Hi-Fl." 

BETHEL AFRICAN METHODIST 
CHURCn 

til S. Governor 51. 
Th. R .... Fr.d L. P.DD,. P •• tor 

10 • . m . Sunday Sehool 
11 a.m. Rerulo. Cburtb Worsblp 8er,lc. 
Commanlon on Ilr.' SUllday of eyer1 

month. 

CUB1STI/\: REFORMED CHUROH 
Conference Room No.1. 

lowa Memoria' tIDloD 
Rev. Clarence Van Es en . . 

THE CHURCn OF CHRI8T 
1320 Klrllwood Ave. 

Bfble CI.nes, 9 a.m. 
Mornlnr Worship. ]0 •. m. 
EvenlDr W~flhlP S~r'flce, 7:!G P." 

CJlUItCR or JESUS CH1t181' 
OF LATTER-DAY SAINT8 

910 E. F.Ir.blld SI. 
Prle.tho.d. 9 ... m. 
Sund.y Scb.ol. 10:30 ....... 
S.a~eD~ .Meetlnr ,. 6 p.m • • 

OHUROH OF TUE NAZARENli 
Burlln,lon &lid C1lnlon Slo. 

Tbe Rev. G. M. FI.ld. MiJ,uler 
Sunday Sohool. 9:45 ".m. 
Mornln, Worahlp. 10:43 '.m. 

.-IFarewell" 
(I:45 Youth and Married Group. 
7:30 p.m. Sunday Ev.nln, Sonl •• 
Tbursday, 1:30 p.m. Mld-W •• 1t: Pr.,. •• 

lIIe.Un&, .nd Blbl. 8Lud,. 
Thu .. d.y, .8:30 P.'!'. Chol~ Bebo., .. l 

THB CONGREGATIONAL CHURoa 
Ollnlon Ind Jerr.rson Slro." 

Tb. Rev. Jobn G. C,al" IIIIDU'" 
10:45 Churcb Scbool 
P:I3. 11l:{5 •. m. Obur.h So"I ••• 

" Horbons Unllmitr:d'· 
~ p.m. Jr .• Sr .. PI' 
Wed., 7 p.m., Sr. Ohol, 
Fri., ' : 1Q ~.m. Sr . • Choir 

FBEE METnODlST CBAPI!L 
931 Third A ••. 

The B.,.. J.m .. W. Han •• a. P .... r 
10 •. m . Sund.y Scbool. 
11 •• m. lItorllll,&, lVo .. ltlp 

liThe Cballece of Pehtecost." 
7:~0 p.m. Sund.y Bv.nlD, So .. loo 
Fri. 7:30 p.m. CYC Bour 

• • • 
FRfENDS 

NorVil Tuelcer, Clerk 
Pb.no 8-2~71 

Y.W.C.A. Room , Iowa Memorial Vale. 
9:30 a.m. M •• tln, ror Worsblp 
10 :30 •. m. CIISSU 

• • • 
GRACE VNITED 

MIS 10NARY CHURCH 
18:>1 M us •• t1ne A v •. 

Rev. Raymond O. Sa.bmel, pastar 
Blbl. Sludy Cia .... ,., .11 ."'. 8:U . ... 
Servlc. 1O:4S a.m. 

OaMt: keTo Gordon Bolender 
7 p.m. Choir I'taetlce 
7:RO p.m. Eytnlnr Servlc. 
1:W p.m .• W.dn.sd.,. I'ray •• • o( Blblo 

Sludy 

Hll,oLEL FOUNDATION 
J.l;.e l:a5t 1'Iarket St. 

Frida, 7:30 p.m. Sabbath Senl ... . . . 
JEHOVAR'S WITNESSI. 

21~0 B 81. 
3 p.m. "ldenUtyln, Ih. True Goa" 
, p.m. W.I.hl .... r Stud, 
Taes .. 8 p.m., Booll . Iody 
FrI.. 7;30 p.m .• Mlniliry Sch.ol 
Fri .• 8:80 p.m. Servle. Mulla, 

MENNONITE CHOROa 
61i Clark S'. 

Tb. Rev. Vlr,1I Br.nn.m ••. P .... r 
SUnda." School Hour. 9:.4.1 .,., 
M.rnln, Wonhlp. 10:45 a.m. 

""he Pray eta of thft Saints" 
7:15 p.m . Wed., Mlc\wcek S.rvln 

REORGANIZED CJlUI!.CR or JlIVI 
OIlJUST 01' LATtER DI\Y IAINT. 

U l M.lro.o Ay'. 
1. I). And .... n. iIlIDI.t.r 

Churcb School, 9:30 a.m. 
Mornln, W.rsblp, 10:30 ...... 

HARON EVANG!tlCAL 
UNITED BRI!TtfltEN CHUaCH 

Kalona 
.... S.w.rd II. M.rl" P ..... , 

9:80 a.m. Sunda, School 
10:HO ".m . . Worlltlp 
7:~O p.m. ..".nln .. R.r"lce 
~"I.. :1:11(1 p .m . UolyculLy F.llow,kl, 

Plonl. 

STUDENTS that do not plan to be In 
Iowa Clly this ummer may have The 
Dally Iowan mailed 10 any addresa 
in the U.S. during the vacallon pe
riOCl. June 12 through September 
18. The specilli reduced subscription 
rate for studenu Is $3.00 (or the 11 
week period. 

person-in-cheree who will be IocaW 
nelll' the North c.p door. 

p.m.: 7 - ' :50 p.rn.; SUl1c\aY: 2 - ':50 
p.m.; 7 - 9:50 p.m. 

The boy was born by caesarean 
section to tbe former Margaret 
Truman Tuesday. The family 's 
{jrst child, also a boy, was named 
Clifton Truman Daniel. 

Today On WSUI 
EVANGELIOAL FREE CHUJlOlI 

OF CORALVILLE 
The aev. W. Roborl Culber .... , p •• to. 

Sundoy School, 9:45 a.m. 
W ... hlp S .... I ••• 11 . ..... 

IT. A.NDREW PRESBYTEIUAlf 
CUURCI1 

S.nset and lIlelrn • An. 
Un .... r Ity a.I,b .. 

Paul E. ('arbr. Mlnlol., 
Cburcb 8.bo.l. 9 . .... Fourlb 0 .... 

.nd Older 

THE I'H.D. Gennan Reading examina
tion will be Wednesday. Mny 27 from 
3·5 p.m. in 103 Schaeffer Han. Relrls
ter In 101 SchaeUer HaU by nQOn. 
May 27. If yoU Intend to take the 
examination. 
ALL LOCKERS IJI the Fieldhouse 
must be checked In before June 11U,. 
Following this date .. I~ locks wW be 
removed and .ontents destroyed. 

THE NOaTR GYJIINA8W. of the 
FIeldhouse will be opened lor the re
creational U!Ie of SUJ nudentl eacb 
Friday from 1:80 to 4 p.D). and eacb 
Saturday from ;' :30 10 5 p.m. In orde1 
10 Ilaln admlttanea 1!l1o the North 
Gymnasium on SatuTeIay., ducleoll 
mUit present their J.D. card. to th. 

PLAY NI'r!1I •• 'he PlelUo ... wiD 
be each Tueld.y .nd Friday from 7:30 
to 9:30 p.m., pr'!vlded that no home 
varsity """lett I~ ocheduled. Available 
for members of the faculty . • taU. and 
• tud.nt body .nd their spouses are 
the followln,: Tuesd.y nI,ht.-bad
mJnlon. handball. paddleball. .wlm
mlnlr. Ioble teona and tennis. FrIday 
ni,hts--all .Tuesday a.UvlUea, bull .... 
ball aad volle:vb.u. 
8CHOLARBBIP APPLICATION!!. Un. 
dergraduate students Inlerelted In obo 
talnlns IJIformatloll about scholarahlp. 
fnr the 195 ... 80 ochool year an ad
vised to ehe.k wIth the OUlce oj 
Student AHa Irs. Requesta for scbolar
IhIp. from aiudel)ta now in IChooi 
must be made before JWle 5. 19se. 

LIBRARY BOURII: Monday _ Frid.,,: 
1:30 - 2 • . m.; Saturday 7:30 - 5 p.m.; 
Sund.y I:SO p.m. -, a.m. Reserve 
Deall : )lond.y - Thunda:v. I •. m. - 9;110 
p.m.; Friday - Saturday: I a.m.· 4:110 

ART ntl>ARTMENT PRESENTS: De
sign '59. the 11th. Annual Deslen 
Exhibition In the Main Gallery. Art 
Hulldln,. <men w~ekday. 8 a.m.-IO 
p.m. Saturday nnd Sunday 2 to 5 p.m. 
from May 6 to June I. 

PH.D. FRENCII EXA~llNATION will 
be gNen on Monday. May 25 from 
4 10 8 p.m. tn 009 Seh."Uer Hall. 
Those wlshinll to Ioke this examina
tion should sign the list pOsted on the 
buUetln boud outside 307 Schaeff.r 
Hall . 

APPLIOATIONS are currently belna 
a.cepted lor enrollment In the Arm,y 
Advanced ROTC Prollram for the nex' 
..,hool year by the Army AdJulont. 
room 4 of the Armory. Additional in
formation may be obtJIlned by tel ... 
phon In, :><2487. Successful com pIe lion 
of this program leads to a commJo
'Ion 08 a seconc! lJeutenaot In the 
United States Anny. 
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Army Offers Plan 
For SUI Nurses 

RADIO DAY, not Rodeo Day, 
will be celebrated in a rclatively 
conservativt fashion today at 
wsm. As usual. the station will 
sign on the air at 8 a.m. and sign 

SUI student nurses interested in off at 10 p.m.; nothing out of the 
the Army Student Nurse program ordinary there, to be sure. but it 
will have an opportunity Tuesday is reassuring. At 10 a .m.. CUE 
to talk with Capt. Mary F. Mc- will take cognizance of the day 
Clean. Fifth Army nurse counselor. with a variety of CUE-like bils and 

The Army Nurse Program offers pieces. High point of the program 
financial assistance to senior stu- may very well be the appearance 
dent nurses and requires no par- of an ancient radio staple: the big. 

studio band. That will be at about 
ticipation in military programs 12 :30 p.m. ; but earlier in the pro-
until aCter graduation. gram you may hear an interview 

Captain McClean will also dis- with Colonel Stapp. the jet-pro
cuss the Registered Nurse Student pelled officer whose principal can
Program with registered nurses cern these days is the man in 
who are currently enrolled at sm space. Then there wi.ll be a dev'
in courses leading to a B.A. or lishJy funny Sports Roundtable pro
Masters degree. gram in which the members dis-

Details of thesc programs may cuss matters not quite uppermost 
be had by contacting Captain Me- in their minds; and as a special 
Clean at the State University tribute to Radio Day. the antl-rOCk-
Hospital. and-roll segment wi.ll be heard. 
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;) 

1 p.m. to 4. will be even more 
~~~~ . thoroughly integrated with th~ 
~ University day's observance. Vintage and con-

I. " • temporary radio personalities Will 
~ t Calendar be heard in recordings, and the 
~~ WSUI production of Norman Cor-
SATURDAY, MAY 23, 1.5' win's "Anatomy of Sound" will 

form a sizeable segment of Satur-
11 a.m. - Psychiatric Lec- day SUllplement. or exceptional 

ture - Dr. F. C. Redlich, Pro- interest, both for its humor and the 
fessor and Chairman. Depart- technical excellence of its achieve
ment of Psychiatry at Yale ment, is the Trans-Atlantic Debate 
University. - "Psychiatric 10- between Cambridge and Harvard 
terview" - Psychopathic Hospi· on the subject, Resolved: The At
tal Classroom. lantic Ocean Should Be Drained. 

8 p.m. - Unjversity Play - Nativo American critics of the can
"The World Is Round" - Unl- temporary domestic scene may be 
versity Theatre. astonished at the acuteness of ob-

Monuy, May 25 sen-ation and intuition oC each team 
5:45 p.m. - Phi Beta Kappa in regard to the other's culture. 

Initiation - House and Senate An assist goes to the BBC Cor their 
Chambers, Old Capitol. conquest of the elements. 

THE BLUES, no longer the pri 
vate sanctuary of the America 
Negro, " Is Everybody's Business". 
Or so we may believe from read
ing the cover of the recorded Jazz 
Suite in Four Movements, written 
by Manny Albam, which will be 
featured on Tea Time Spiclal this 
afternoon at 4 p.m. 

THE REDS have a dandy bunch 
of composers, but none or them will 
be 'heard tonight on Evening Con· 
cert. A symphony by Mozart, some 
Strauss, Bliss, Corelli, and the 
Brahms Violin Concerto are of
fered instead. 

WSUI - IOWA OIT\" 9J.0 11/0 
S.turd.y. May %8. 18l1li 

8 :00 Momlnt: Chapel 
8:15 News 
8:30 Mornln, Serenade 
8 :45 One Man'. Opinion 
9:00 Knnw Your Children 
9:ID Midland SChoOls 
9:30 Recital Roll 

10:00 Cue 
1:00 Saturday Supplement 
4:00 Tea Time SpeCial 
5 :30 News 
3:45 Sportstlme 
8:00 Evening Concert 
8:00 Music 
9:45 News Final 

10 :00 SIaN OFF 
WSU I - IOWA. OITY 910 11/0 

Monday. M.y 2~, 1111111 
8 :00 Mornln, Chapel 
8 : 15 Newl 
8 :30 Modern American Drama 
9 :15 Morning Music 
8:35 Bookshelf 

10:00 New. 
10:05 Music 
12:00 Rhylhm :Rambles 
12:30 New. 
12 :45 News Backll'Ound 
1:00 Mostly Mu.lc 
2 :30 Mu.lc Appreciath;m 
3 :20 Mu~lc 
3:55 News 
4:00 Ten 'I'I01e 
5:00 ChIldren· ... Btorles 
5: 15 SporlsUme 
5 :30 News 
3:45 Preview 
8:00 EVt'nb .. Concprt 
8:00 Development of Creativity 
9:00 1'rlo 
9 :45 News Final 
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Move Made To PeTimif Radio, Senator Raps 
Camera fn Courtroom Trials Ezra Benson's 

WASHINGTON, <U~1) - The some organization engaged in col· a final decision" about po .iible REA Proposal 
American Bar Association and lecting and analyzing facts "the revision of the Bar AssOciation-s 
representati ves oC the pre s. radio possibility of making an objective pr nt ban. 
and television took the first st p survey and the steps which would The announcement said that if 

be necessary to determine how the parties agreed there was no 
Friday toward a move that might such a survey could be made." 
permit the photographing and way to get "reliable objecliv!' in-

The two groups would seek fi· formation. that would ('nd thi 
broadcasting of courtroom I rials. nancing for the preliminary study specific joint erfort" 

They agreed to try to arrBnge from a roundation. Organizations represented at the 
for an objective study designed to ]f financing was obtained. the meeting were the American News· 
determine what effect the presence groups would consult with the pap e r Publishers ASboeiation, 

survey organization La determine American Society of ewspaper 
of photographic Bnd b~oadcasting "whether and how an objective Editors, National Association of 
apparatus would have on the fair· study can be made." Broadcasters, Nalional Editorial 
ness of trials. If a study could be made, the Association, National Pre. Associ· 

The agreement was reached at a 
meeting oC representatives of eight 
national organizations of the news· 
paper, radio and television in· 
dustries and a special Bar As· 
seciation committee which is 
studying the /11atter. 

At present the Bar Association 
opposes photography and broad· 
casting oC trials. 

It was announced after Friday's 
meeting that most membcrs o[ the 
Bar Association Committee Ca· 
vored the ban because "tbey be
lieved lhal the presence of photo· 
graphic or broadcasting apparatus 
in court rooms would have an ad· 
verse effect on fair trials." 

"Repre entatlves of the media 
expressed the view that, because 
of technological advances, the 
media could now reproduce events 
in a court room unobtrusively. and 
that the m!'re fact or presence 
would not affect the fairness of 
trials." the announcement said. 

To gel an objective opinion, the 
parties agreed to discuss with 

SATURDAY 
NIGHT 

Dance to the 

Music of 

announcement said, "The results alion, RadiO Television News Di· 
of this sun'ey undoubtedly wouid rectors As ociation. and the Haqio
provide reliable information of Television Correspondents Associ· 
value to all concerned in reaching alion. 

Southern Baptists Consider 
Meeting With Negro Groups 

LOUISVILLE <UPI) - Members 
of the Southern Baptist Conven· 
lion voted Friday to consider a 
"summit mooting" between lead· 
ers of white and Negro branches 
of the Baptisl faith to discuss 
"muLual problems of thc day." 

The action came on the 'final 
day of the 102nd annual meeting of 
the convention. but only after 45 
minutes of unusually heated de· 
bate which resulted in moderation 
of the original resolutions sent 
to the floor by the Resolutions 
Committee. 

Thc original motion would have 
put the convention on record as 
Cavoring a conference between 
leaders o[ tile Southcrn Baptist 
convention. and leaders oC two 
major Negro Baptist organiza· 
tions. . . 

'fhis proposal met with strong 
opposition Irom messengers from 

a number oC churches in the Deep 
South. and the resolution was 
amended to provide onJy that "the 
Executive CommJttee consider a 
meeting" before it was carried by 
an overwhelmJng voice vote. 

The original proposal had been 
~trongly endorsed by former 
U.S. Rep. Brooks Hays (O·Ark.I, 
retiring president of the conven
tion, who said that such a confer
ence could dO much to re tore com· 
munications between wbite and 
Negro Christians on ten, ions of 
great concern to both races. 

It was announced that the 
Southern Baptist Convention will 
be held in San Francisco in 1962, 
as it was ill 1951. Exact date of 
the 1962 meeting was not sel. 

It had been announced previously 
that the 1960 meeting wl11 be jn 
Miami Beach. Fla., and Ule 1961 
ession at St. Louis, Mo. 

WASHI 'GTO~ \A'I- sen. George 
D. Aiken lR·Vt.J angrily accused 

ccretary oC Agriculture Ezra Taft 
B n on Friday of trying to put 
farmer "undt'r the thumbs of gi. 
ant corporate Int re ts." 

Aiken, w!)o has supported most 
oC the B -nson·Eisenhower farm 
proposals for Ix years, took the 
Senate nOOl' to denounce a Ben· 
on propo. al for finaneing the vast 

Rural Electrification Agency's pow· 
er and telephone program through 
a new bank system. Under Ben· 
son's plan cooperatives ",ould op
erate and ultimately own the banks. 

Aiken aid uch a propo al could 
more propet'ly have come "Cram 
the corporate utilities interests." 
He added that it would Corce many 
farmer REA cooperatives "to give 
up the gho til and ell out to large 
private utility holders. 

"I disassociate myself from this," 
Aiken said. and told the Senate 
that high interest rates and other 
policies under Benson have in· 
creased the difficulty of farmers. 

Democratic Leader Lyndon B. 
Johnson of T xas congratulated 
Aiken and added that he al!>O wa 
shockcd at the Ben on propo al. 
Benson. in a speech at C('dar Rap
ids, Iowa, propo cd thal financing 
of the REA programs could be 
handled by an indepcndent bank 
patterned after the Farm Credit 
Administration rather Ulan by 
Treasury loans. 

The farm credit system WaS set 
up with goveromt!nt aid to help 
farmers obtain credit in depres· 
sion days. Farmers are moving 
toward sole ownership by paying 
oCC the capital supplied by the gov· 
ernment in the b('ginning. 

Aiken recalled that he voted re· 
cently against overriding an Ei· 
senhower veto of a bill that would 
have taken away the authority of 
the secretory of agriculture over 
REA loans. 

DALE 
THOMAS 

If Benson had m(ldc known his 
posibon before this vote. Aiken 

,------------.... said. he could not ha\'e supported 
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Army Assails Air Force, 
Senate Group Proposal 

WA HINGTON CUP!) - The the Army in the unofficial publi. 
Army accu ed the Senate Armed cation, The Army.Navy-Air Force 
Services Committee Friday of im· Journal . The journal said th re 
periling the Nation's security by wa .. urpri and consternation" 
propo ing 1) dra tic cut in the that Army Seer tary Wilber ~. 

ike.Hercul Anti·Aircraft :lissiJe Brueker had not answ red the 
program. 

The Army also as ailed the Air 
Force' Bomarc lis iI , which ap
parently had Armed Servic sCorn· 
mittee favor, as a johnny-come· 
lately weapon WiUl a marginal 
effectivene' . 

The Army aimed its attack at 
the werful Senate group and the 
Air Force through a Pentagon 
spoke.mon. 

The Army spoke man wa ready 
with detailed answers when report· 
ers a ked about an article chiding 

Typing 

Senate Committee action. 
The committee thi week Ii· 

minated $17.3 million from the 
Army's proposed $22.4 mllLion 

ike-Hercules construction plans. 
It al. 0 repealed pre\'jou authority 
given the Army to mount 50 'ike 
H rcule batteries on the Unit d 

Who Does I.? 

THE DAIL V IOWAN-I ... etty, 1.~atvnIay, M.y 23, 1flt-P ... t 

Medical Society 
Meets At SUI 

The Iowa 1Ilt> Medical Society 
ill hold it. fifth annual conference 

for nior ml'rllcaJ ~Iudenl al SUI r 
today. 

The conferenc are d signed to 
provide nior tudent with '·prac· 
tical information on starting and 
maintaining a uee ful car r." 

A banqu t [or th· udents and 
their wh·c or financee will be 
held following the afternoon talk. 

GRADUATESI 
N_ i. the time .. .,.,. ... fer 
","inti yeur .. "hI'" ..... 
et lbomp_ Transfer. Stw 
.... ist yeu ill .... intI 

moye, 
• FREE ESTIMATES 
• EXPERT ADVICE 
• NO OBLIGATION 

"-2161 
THOMPSON TRANSFIIt 

• STORAGE CO, 
529 So. Gillert 

A,.m fer 
Nerth "-ian V ... L ..... 

The Thrifty Driver Stops At 

hogan e 
~

~---...J. ". And G.ts Hi, Geld 
~ .. _ _ "'; Bond St.mpsl 

~
~ A colle,. hom. for your ur, . ~ 

---::? lust • block MUth 
- ~ the IIbr.ryl 

SIFHDBS 
Male Help WanJad Apartment Wanted 

TYPING, n~llIy done. 8-4931. 8-lS MAKE to'erec1 bitt. butklea and WANTED - f;xp<'rl need Plumber. 
,...-___ button;;. ~wln~ machin... for rent. y or 'round .... ork. Loorew Co. ~I'I COUPLE. no thlldran, d .... 2 or :I 

TYPJNG. ffiM. Guaranteed. Rea n· Slnl.r ~wlnc Cenler. 12~ S. Dubuquf'. room fumlohec1 apartment 10r aunt-
abl . 1-2«2 after 5:30 p.m. 8.16 Phone 2t13. I-12ft mer monlh Con_~ J. M. ONV., 

Autos for Sole I~ Centra.. .t>ubuQU • 10"'" 5·21 
TVPlNG. IB~I. 11202. 6--15 ELECTROLUX Sal" and Servlte. O. K. 
TYPING. 3114-. -------•• -1-5R Ihrl.. Phone 6684. $-30R 19'i1l C[fr.vROLET, ~ood .n.lne. Call 

u - -- E"~ 241.. '·23 
rOR Fuller Bru n S.rvlc:e 01.1 • -01$3. 

TYPING. 3813. SoHR 5·30 It, .·ORD 0.:1 Rio lallon W.,.,n. T-
Bird !:h,m". f'ornollUltJ". \b:.,.lIrnt 

TYPING. 2H7. 6·15 SCRRNS UP - STOR 1S DOWN. condition. u I «Wte, J IT)' Weiner. 
TYPING. I-ltl'l~. 6.1' Window. w hN. Albert A. Ebl. 4111. &·23 
_ __ • Phone 50. Solon. ~J.l 

TYPING. Gilt. 8-12R 
rYPING. a.4~8tIe~. -:-------0-.2-' Instruction 

TYPING ••• - .15 BALLROOM d.ne" Ie on Wilda AUen. 
__ .,-. --="'..,......~_ •. _=--::,...,. ___ -_ Ex. nGt lrom 1 to 9:30. 5-%9 

House For Sale 

FOR SALT.' Dupin. West Iide. Avan. 
able June 14th . Call e681 belw .... n 

8:00 a.m. and 5:00 p.m. 6-19 

Roommate Wanted 

B t.LROOlll da~ Ie 
Mimi Voude WUriU. 

nl. Swln. II.",. 
a·a 

T railer for So Ie 

1950 28·fool - Id~al (or two. E ... I-

Work Wanted 

candl· 
$-28 

IOWA ClTlAN wanl permant'nt full-
lime employm nt with fUlure In 

ec1ttIJ1~ , wrltln, or pubtlCJILlonl In 
Iowa Cit)', IIa'e B.A., ",Ife and Jon; 
JU I compl~led ov~r 4 Y •• " In lhe Air 
J'Qtte In <'tImp.rabl" field., Oeor ... 
Kt'rn. TU Runden. Phone 1124.. 0-23 

Ride. Wont.d 

RIDE w.nlec1IO Florida atw exam •• 
Will share xp<'n~ and drlvln~. 

'-1151. 5·21 

York Cit,.. JUM 
5-21 

Apartments to Sublet 

FOUR room rurn ec1 aparlmenl for 
aumme.r ae. on. N~ Campua. 'oo 

0878. 6-23 

Rooms for Rent 

lent condition. June Irad Cl1eap. 12%5 WASIIlNG and Ironln,. 01.1 1-080'. a·2. 
ONE' worl<lnK alrl to ,hare apnrtment So. HI,.nlde Dr. Trallu 23. 6·5 CO trORTABLE attraet1ve room. for 

with two olhe .. l. 1-2635 after 5:00 p.m. A t f R ,Iris f r .nhool U I II 
40 'oot I •• ' 2 b~room Iroller.. d con. port men or ent r umme ~ . n veri .I' 

5·%6 dltion .• j,.':cond'itloned . L.nrlC hot walt'r .ppro~ec1. Phon .... 7$8. !I·2. 
----::P~e-rs-o-n-a-l:-:"L-o-a-n-s---- h .ter Other "Xltd" GradWlIIJII· ~18 . NICI':LY fuml hI'<! apartmenl 115 Iowa NICE room. 8·2518. 8-211\ 

5·21 A'e . C.II ev.nl".... 5·28 -'-_________ ____ ROO, IS with or wllhoutltllcllen. Avall-
PE~SON~ h lo.n;. .on I tYp<'~~le~. 10.3 SCHULT: a7 toot. Iwo bedroom. FURNISH.ED. alr.condillon...t. "udlo able June lOth lor lummer and lalL 
E)P o~ ag ";r • ~~ pmen OOftli Bart D<'·rlck. Lot 38, 0<01,11 Mobil parlment In CoralvtUe. Phon 8.3~. t-B83'T aller 4:00 p.m. I -lOR 

"e an o . one. .. COUl'"t Ea l 1u caUn~ Ave. G-S or 11 after, p,m. 6~22 

Miscellaneous 

ART book. I, price. Youn.'. Studio. 6-5 

lJSED camer", movie Ilahtbllr.. lrl· 
pod" enla,·cot.. Up to ',. aU. YOU",'I 

Slulllo. 6-5 

29.1001 TRAILER. E"c;lI~nl condition. LARCE furnl hrd ap rlmenl . Avail· 
$1500.00, Phone ~5. 5·ze able JUlin 151h. MOTtled couple or 

CLEAN mod~m houle Ir.lI.r with 
8x12 cerptl d addlbon. Knotty pine 

cupboard • . CMII 8·41174 ll/tel 5 p.m. 5·27 

1016 OWNAHOMF ~ fool. $2.500.00. 
8·IO~2. 5·30 

,hll. C.II !I:lGO. 5·30 

AVAIL BLE 15 Junp. t .... o choice. al. 
\ractlv.\)' turnl he<! .rlrrt part-

mrn . modern kltthen~. prlva", bath • • 
Sho 'n b... appolntmenl lurda)' May 
23. Phon 81t7 Adul'" only. 20 N. 
Dodle St . 5·23 

ROOMS tor men . 118 E. Davenport. 
sm. '·20 

ROO"S for .ummer or Jail. Men. 
~~~ .~ 

NICE toOl room for Summer ~on. 
.hower., ou. IIreel parktn,. Men. 

Phone 3S30. ' · 10 

SEt: th II W 47 (oot, 10 1001 wldl' W" t· 
Wood labile Hum~ at Forbl View 

Trail r Park. Aho a varlol of u "d 
tr.n rI aU I .. ,. Imn> $IIUOOO \11/ . Bank 
llnancln, . CAli 8180. 8·18 

AVAILABLE June I I 2 rom n I DOUI!L. TOOm. for m.n with lcltcl1en 
111 J\I ",lth kllthrnrlte and a::th• and both . Dial 1-2278. 6·16 
.00 OIal 11814 5.28 ROOM lor ,ummer. M~n. 7485. 6-13 

ELECTRIC IBM Typewrller, f330.oo; 
Thermo-lax Copyln~ Macl1hlc, fl~IOU; 

Le." llhln Oll~ year old . Smith-Corona 
Addln, Machine. $:iO.OO; Underwood 
Typ~wrllcr. ,,000. Call 7032 or 3G65. 

6-28 
~ ." ~I.' so. ',. ....... ,.,... •• ooY. 

INOLl; room for man (or rummer 
or (all . Phone 8·5801 . 6-11 

rc .... 
6·lS 2·ROOM tuml hec1 aporlm~nt.. DIDI 

11965 ·19& ROOM with kltchef.elt. lor twO under-
'i9.;li 3S foot .10 ' 11. Crut er. _____ -________ completeI.)' r.Unlo.hec1 Mu I 

Home Furnishings Jun" 121h Lol 13. Dennl 
_ Court. £a~t !\1u!\caUnc A\, • . 

SAVE Ihe middle mon', prollt on mut· 
Iresse. , box "prlngs, bunk and 

trundle bec1. . Pickart Maitre Com-
pany. Hwy 8 Weol. '·29 

Help Wonted 

HOUSEWIVES. Need ladle. from 8 to 

THREE roolll ap .lment . with balh 
Cia e In. A"all ble June lOth. Two 

'Irl or coupl", Phone 2~16. 618 

FURNISH!D 2 Ind 3 roonl a rtmenu. 
Call 8-U38. &.23 

Ilr.duM" Ilrl. 01.1 3703, 6·11 

ORADUATE lor over 23) MEN: 030 N. 
Clinton oc! I'll Ule MOS1' lor .urn

mer and talL BeauUlul hou •• howe .... 
cookln. prJvJtelle.. 420.00 up. M87 or ,..a. 6-11 

Riders Wanted I. mornlnll' Telephone work , Salerl.. COMPLETELY furnl.hec1 .""MJnenl. 
plu. commIe Ion. Phon. '.'104. lit". Couple onl . 4883. 5.23 ROOMS lor m n; t.U. 8-1707. 8-a 

CALIFORNIA atler exam •. 2270. 6.8 Sueppol . 6·2Y APART, t£NTS for n!n~ Adull> Dlat ROOMS lor I tudenl ,I ria. lummer. 
- :-:------------- STUDENT BOYS lor ~ hou ... day. 8455. 8-18 8-1707. .... 
RIDERS to Denver ~une 1st. 8-0131. ~-23 Mu.t have car Call 9813. 5.27 LARGE fuml.hec1 apartment. Awan. SINGLE od double rooms lor awn-
LOS ANGELES, Scenic trip. r...ave able Juno I t CoU I-sm aCler 4 mer. 2~73. 6·%4 

June 11th. Ext. 4ZIG. '·21 COLLEGE GIRLS: Need Ilrll from 5 p.m. 5.20 
to 9 p.m. Telephone work. . larl~ 

Lost and Found 
pluo eomml Ion . Phone '·'IM. M,.. SMAl.L ~p.rtll1 nl. men or couple. ~. 
SlIepp<'l. 5·29 ducec1 .ummer rate. Dial 3103 6-,5 

Where To Eat 

TURKEY SANDWICHES and HOl\U:-
LOST: mnn·. glnes. no case. on N. DO you need o"tra calh? It 10. Itt UJ 

help you. A II we uk Is 4 hours a 
dny of )lour tJme. Your choice 01 
hOllrs. Come III lor peroonnt lilt rvlew 
between D a.m. and 9 p.m. week da)L 

THRt:E room ftpj1rlmenl with bath. fADE Plf'..s to ,0. Maplecnlt Sand-
Hlw.... 218, South. A\' liable June wlch hop. HW)l. UI South. Acroll Clinton or Whetslone· •. 8-Jl59. 5-23 

11th. Phone 11681 , G-H from the AJrport. Phone 8-1113. 8·18 
10 pOies of not .. (8"x4" held tOlether 

by a paper clip; Friday oIlernoon near 
Studenl Union or Art Bulldln~. Reword. 
Jorr Mark •. 1117',. Keokuk. 8·5190. 6-23 

LOST: Brown BIUlold. Reward . John 

cl1nelder Build In,. Iloom 8. 1\11' 
Hepker, 6-29 

FOR MEN: Doubl Ileeping room. 
~. oo. One room fuml.hed aP41rlment. 

~.OO. Two room !lIrnJshec1 apartment 
HIGH SCHOOL GIRLS: Need l'irl from f$O.oo. Dill .... 0.6. 5·27 

~ 10 9 p.m. Telephone work. S.Larie. nIRNISHED balement apartment. S."I),. 8·361&. 303 N. Rlver.lde. 5·23 
plus commlAlon. Phone 8-51114. MI'II. AvaUable June l.t. Male. onl~. 1725. 
Sueppel. 6·2n 6-27 

WANTED - Wallre.ae •. FuU and part THlI.eE room furnished .partment. 
lime. 8·3781. 5·27 available June 15th. Dial 620. e., 

Want To Buy 

JACKETS. shOeS, overshoe.. Ihtrll, 
mlscenancou! lurniture. 4S35. Hock· 

Eye Loan. 6·0 

JOHN buys guns. 8·5994. IH5 

Trailer Space 

MOBILE homel - ..... IOd aervlee. 
Trailer movln,. local and lon, dl s~ 

ance. Dennis Mobile Home Court (Eastl . 
Phone 4791. Soaa 

Ignition 
Carburetors 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
Briggs & Stratton Motors 

Pyramid Services 
621 S. Dubuque Dial 5723 

BLONDli 

BEETLE BAILEY 

TYPEWRITERS 
• REPAIRS 
• SALES 
• RENTALS 

AutllOriled ROYAL D.-Ier 
PORTABLES STANDARDS 

WIKEL 
TYPEWRITER CO. 

1 S. Dubuq ... 

HERE'S HOW I WANT 
YOU TO DO rTf THe 
ENEMY WilL CO .... ,E: 
IN liKE: THIS __ • SEEr 

RENT·A-CAR 
OR 

RENT ·A· TRUCK 
UCENSED 

Hertz Da.IVIt. U. System 
lEU 

MAHER BROS. 
Phon. 9696 

NEVER IN MY LIFE 
DID I DO ANYTHING 

JUST BECAUSE 
EVERYBODY ELSE 

DID IT! 

Iy 

NEED A RIDE? 
or 

WANT RIDERS? 

A low cost classified ap
pearing In The Daily 
Iowan will solve your 
problem in a hurry. Stop 
in TODAY at the Busi
nes Office, 201 Com· 
munications Center, or 

DIAL.4191 

CHI C YOUNG 

M 0 R T WALKER 
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Big .10 Permit~ Fu fth'er 'Rose Bowl (ompeti.tion' 
Surprise Move W -/h I ' 0 -H -t Sh t t Wolverines 
P t D ·• I ems ne, U OU 2 Hawkeyes 

Big 10 Golf 
Medalists 

Set 1961 As Target ,:Date 
For Third Maior League u S eClslon ' 'k . . Take Big Lead 

Up To Schools ~~~p.~ H~~n ees In Basement In Net Meet NEW YORK IA'I - The man who 
has done the leg work in efrorts 

• i -t 

whether the new league s uld 
consist of 8 or )0 clubs. 

5 Team Field helm, Baltimore Orioles knuckle· HOMER GROOVE By· Alan MaV.· 
bailer who tames the New York • • • • May Be Result Yankees when they're riding high 

EAST LANSING, Mich . 1"'
High·fiying JI1ichigan stretched its 
lead to a commanding 14 points 
Friday in the Big Ten tennis tour· 
nament by sweeping three doubles 
victories here. 

ANN ARBOR, Mich. IA'I - Mich· to organize baseball's third major 
igan led al the halfway mark in league Friday set 1961 as a target 
the 40th annual Big Ten golf meet date for its debut. 

That he' has met individually 
with repr¢sentatives of prospec. 
tive cities and that he and tholll! 
representatives have "been meet. 
ing regularly as a group." ANN ARBOR, Mich. (NI - The 

Big Ten athletic leaders, while 
railing to break a 5·5 deadlock on 
renewal of the Rose Bowl contract, 
in a surprise move Friday aulhor· 
lzed Rose Bowl play in the future 
by conference members on an in· 
dividual basis. 

The action salvaged Rose Bowl 
play for the Big Ten just when it 
appeared that all was lost Cor keep· 
ing alive the series with West 
Coast rivals which had been sched· 
uled to end with Ule 1960 game. 

In .Hect, a "jole.r" which 
ROM Bowl proponents found in 
tho conference books re,ardi", 
post· Mason competition will .n· 
.bl. .t I.ast flv. Bi, T.n 
• c h 0 0 I., Mlchi •• n, Michltln 
State, Indiana, Iowa Ind Purdue 
to accept future invltltlon. to the 
ROM Bowl ,ame. 
The schools which voted against 

renewal of the Bowl contract were 
Ohio State, Minnesota, Wisconsin, 
Northwestern and Illinois. This is· 
sue resulted in a formal 5·5 stand· 
off. and the same split was voted 
on a motion to strike from the con· 
ference handbook a provision 
which excluded Rose Bowl play 
from the Big Ten's long·standing 
ban on post·season competition. 

Thls clause had been written into 
the book in 1946 when the Rose 
Bowl agreement first was assign. 
ed Bill Reed, assistant Big Ten 
commissioner, read a statement 
concerning the seemingly contra· 
dictory action. He saId: 

liThe effect of the.. actions's 
that the confer.nc. .1 luch will 
not ne,otiate a contract for ROM . 
Bowl participation as IwIs bo.n 
true in the palt. How.v.r, any 
conf.r.nc. school which roc. Iv .. 
an invitation to p.rticl'"'te In tho 
Rose Bowl film. may acc.pt Dr 
rej.ct the invitation .t tho .I.ct. 
tion of that institution." 
While the new Rose Bowl policy 

apparently lets the field open for 
any Big Ten team to play in the 
Rose Bowl, it appeared unlikely 
that the schools which l}ave reo 
jected renewal of the policy w.ould 
permit their teams to go to Pasa· 
dena. 

Ohio ·State 
Takes Big 10 
Track Lead 

ANN ARBOR, Mich. (.fI - AI· 
though Ohio State took a momen· 
tary lead, indoor champion Michi· 
gan made an impressive qualify. 
ing start in the 59th Big Ten out· 
door track meet on rain·sodden 
Ferry Field Friday. 

Ohio State captured three places 
in the discus throw, one of two 
IiJlals Friday. Buckeye husky Lar. 
ry Schmalenberger sailed the plat· 
ter 159·ft. H2·!n. to win the event. 
Teammates George Mirka and Bill 
Fields finished second and tied for 
fifth respectively. 

In the broad jump linals, the title 
went to Michigan's Lou Williams 
with a best leap of 24·ft. 1'4·ln., 
just a shade better than his fa· 
vored Wolverine teammate, sopho
more Les Bird, who finished sec· 
ond with 2<I·ft. 5%·in. 

After completion of two 'Ylnts, 
Ohio Stitt I.d with tVa points, 
followed by Mlchlg... t; llIi· 
noi. I; MlnnttOtl. 2112; .nd Michl. 
,an St .... , 1. 
Michigan qualified 10 men in the 

six preliminaries held Friday, two 
better than defending champion 
lliinois. 

The rest of the field was strung 
out Car behind Michigan and Illi· 
nois in the qualifying column. Wis· 
eonsin, Indiana, and Minnesota 
each qualifie~ five. Iowa ad· 
vanced (our men, followed by Pur· 
due with three; Ohio State, North. 
western and Michigan State with 
two apiece. 

University of low. qu.IiR.n w.,.. Tom Hyde, 1lO-y.nI 4.sh; 
H.rry Olson. IIO-yard run; Tom 
Burrows, 22O-y.nI dash; Jelln 
Brown, _"rei dash. 
Friday's finals: 
Bro... J •• , - 1. Lou WIUIaJM, 

Michigan; 2. Les Bird, Michl&an; 3. 
Paul "Foreman, HUnoll; .. Stan Mor· 
row. MlnnelOla; 5. Qeor,e Wud, 
Mlchl,an Slate; 24·ft IY •• In. Bit... - 1. Larry 8ehmalenberger, 
Ohio Slate; 2. Geor,e Mlrka. Ohio 
Slate; 3. Ed Schmidt. 11IInol.; 4. Norm 
Ehlers, Wlnoll; tle for II between Blil 
Fields. Ohio Slate. and Chuck Colby, 
MinnelOta. 16f.n. 1%.ln. 

Heating-Cooling 

BRANDTS 
207 North Unn 

Ph .... 1.0741 

or low, blanked the ceUar-dwelling 
world champions 5-6 Friday night 
on one hit. 

A leadofC single in the eighth in· 
ning by Jerry Lumpe ruined Wil· 
helm's chances of duplicating his 
no-hilter over the Yanks last 
Sept. 20 when New York was 
winging along to its ninth Ameri· 
can League pennant in 10 years. 

The Yanks, who dropped to the 
American League basement Wed· 
nesday for the first time since 
1940, swung futilely at Wilhelm's 
dancing knuckler as the unbeaten 
35·year-old right·hander waJtzed to 
his sixth consecutive victory of 
the season. 

Wilhelm waJked six and struck 
out two and was helped by fine 
fielding plays by his teammate. 

The Orioles knocked Bob TurLey 
[rom the mound in the first inning 
with a 4-run rally fealuring Gus 
Triandos' 2·run homer. It was the 
ninth homer of the year for the 
big catcher. 
New York ........ 000 000 000- 0 1 0 
Baltimore ....... 400 010 OOx- 5 ? 1 

Turley. ConIes (ll, Slurdlvan~ (5) . 
Kucks (8) nnd Berra; Wilheim 3nd 
Triandos. L - Turley \3·51. 

Home run - Baltimore, Trlundos 
lSI. 

Indians 1, Tigers 0 
CLEVELAND (NI - Seventh in· 

ning doubles by Vic Power and 
MInnie Minoso broke up a score
less pitching duel between Cleve· 
land's Gary Bell and Detroit's 
Paul Foytack Friday night and 
gave the first place Indians a 1-6 
triumph. 

Foytack had held the Indians 
hitless for 6'At inings. Power broke 
the spell with a two·bagger to right 
center. After Rocky Colavito flied 
to left for the second out, Minoso 
drilled the ciutch double to left 
center, scoring Power. 

Those were the only two hits 
Cleveland got off Foytack and reo 
Hefer Ray Narleskl who hurled 
the eighth frame. 

Bell held the Tigers to lour 
singles - by Gail Harris in the 
second inning, Charley Maxwell in 
the fourth, Lou Berberet in the 
eii\1tl} and AI ,Ka.lin in the ninth. 
It was Bell's first major league 
shutout. . 
Delrolt ............ 000 000 000- 0 , t 
Cleveland . .... .. ;. 000 000 1011;- I 2 0 

FOytack, Nurleskl (81 and Berberet, 
Wilson (8) ; Bel! and Nnragon. L -
J'oylack (J ·6). 

Cards 3, C",bs 1 
CHICAGO (NI - The St. Louis 

Cardinals pushed across two runs 
in the 14th inning and defeated the 
Chicago Cubs 3·1 Friday for their 
fifth victory in six games. 

Gino Cimoli's 16th double of the 
year powered the first run ill the 
14th. Losing pitcher Bill Henry 
balked in the second. 

Jim Brosnan, the winning pilch· 
er, set the stage for the winning 
spurt in the firth overtime inning 
by opening with a bunt single. 

Brosnan was forced by Don 
Blasingame, who scored wben Ci· 
moli's double sailed over Bobby 
Thomson'S head. Cimoli took third 
when B, G. Smith med out, and 
scored on the balk. 

Ken Boyer followed with St. 
Louis' third hit of the inning, and 
stole second base before Ernie 
Banks threw out Chick King for 
the third out. 

St. Louis took a 1-6 lead in the 
fourth. Rain delayed play for 36 
minutes after the sixth inning and 
the Cubs scored the tying run in 
the ninth, 
St. Louis . 000 100 000 000 D2- 3 • 1 
Chica,o .... 000 000 001 000 00- 1 II 1 

(1' Innln,l) 
Blaylock. Brosnan (81 and H. Smith: 

Hobbie. Elston (8). Henry (lO) and 
S. Taylor. W - Brosnan (1·3/ . L -
Henry (3-2). 

AMla.CIUJ LEAGUE 
", L. Pet. 0.11. 

Cleveland ...... .. 22 11 _161 
Clllcalo .......... = 13 .138 '& 
Baltimore ...... .. 21 15 .&a1 2% 
Kansa. City .... .. 15 18 .'~5 7 
W.lhlnrton ...... J1 21 .~7 7'" 
Booton " . .... ..... . 15 1. .~1 7'1. 
Detroit .. ......... 13 21 .382 II'~ 
New York .. .. .. .. 12 20 .375 II~ 

TamAY'. BB8ULT8 
Chlcafo I, Kan.a. City 1. 
Cleveland 1, Detroit •. 
Baltimore 5. New Yorl< .. 
Boston 4, Walhln.wn 3. 

TODAY'8 PITeBla, 
Detroit at Cleveland - BunnJnf 

(4-3) VI. Garcia (0-2). 
Chlca,o at Kansu City (N) -

Wynn ("'2) "I. Daley (l·S). 
New York at Baltimore - Lanen 

(3-0) VI. Pappa. \4·1 ). 
Walhlnrton at BOlton - Ramel. (t-4) 

va. Sullivan (l·I). 

For 
DELICIOUS Food 

at 
REASOMABLE Prices 

Eat at the 

MAID·RITE 

FPPI£ 
MATHEWS, 
~/LH'AtJKec 
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Pirates 4, Reds 3 
PITTSBURGH (NI - Dick Schoo 

field's first home run this seaSOll 
broke up a 3-3 ball game in the 
ninth inning Friday night and 
gave the Pittsburgh Pirates a 4-3 
victory over the Cincinnati Red· 
legs. 

The Redlegs protested the hom· 
er. They claimed a fan had reached 
out of the stands and tried to 
touch the ball. But Umpire Edward 
Sudol ruled ..in J:avon or the PlI:a.t.es. 

Schofield broke Into the slart· 
ing lineup Thursday night when 
Pirate Manager Danny Murtaugh 
benched shortstop Dick Groat. It 
was Schofield's firsl hit of the 
night. 

Vern Law, who pitched out or 
a tough ninth inning after the Red· 
legs loaded the bases, picked up 
his fourth victory against one de· 
feat. Law went the distance for 
the Pirates. 

Bob Purkey was lifted in the 
top of the ninth for a pinch hlt· 
ter. His relief, Hal Jeffcoat, was 
charged with the 105S. 
Cincinnati . .. .. 102 000 000- 3 8 0 
Plttsbur,h . .. . ... 200 010 001- 4 9 1 

Purkey, Je((coa~ Ie, and Bailey ; 
Law and Burg •••. L - Jeffcoat ,0·11. 

Home ruM - Cincinnati, Lynch 17/. 
Pltt.sbu ... h. SchoUeld (1). 

BoSox 4, Senators 3 
BOSTON (NI - Frank Malzone 

doubled home Ted Williams in the 
seventh inning Friday night for a 
4·3 Boston decision that sent faJter· 
ing Washlngton to its fifth straight 
defeat. 

The Red Sox third baseman's 
drive to left field got away from 
Jim Lemon and Williams, who 
had hit a high fly two·bagger to 
the base of the barrier in left, was 
across Ute plate before the ball 
was retrieved. 

Williams had tied the score 3·3 
in the fifth on a sacriCice fly after 
losing pitcher Camilio Pascual set 
up the score by committing his 
third balk of the contest. 

Center fielder Jim Busby opened 

NATIONAL LEAGUI 
W. L, Pd. G.B. 

MUwauk~e ....... 21 II .681 
Ie·San Francisco . . It 16 .MJ 4 
Ie· Lo. Angeles .. 20 18 .!128" V. 
ChlcaltO .. ........ 20 19 .51S 6 . 
Cincinnati ...... .. 18 18 ,SGO ~I!r 
Pltt!bu ... h . ...... 17 11 .4.. ' 
Sl. Louis .... ..... . l5 21 .411 st\· 
Phllad"lpllta ..... . 1f 21 .353 ~O!~ 
It·nl,ht ,ame. 

FaIDAY'8 U8ULT8 
Sl Loui. ", Chlca,o 1 II' InnJn,l) 
Milwaukee 10, Philadelphia 5 
Pittabur,h 4, Cincinnati I. 

TODAY', PITCBIIUI 
Clnclnnatl at Pittaburlh - Pena 

(2·1) VI. Daniela (103). 
Milwaukee at Ph.Jladelphla - Spahn 

(~·4) VI. Owen. (I'''. 
San Francllco at Los Angelel (N) 

- S. Jones (3-~1 VI. WUUams (l.0). 
St. Lowl at Chlca,D - JacklOn (2·1) 

va. Hillman (2·2). 
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the Boston fifth with a double to 
left and was awarded third on a 
balk. After Pete Runnels grounded 
out, WiJIiams skied to right. 

The major league record {or 
balks in a game is four by Vic 
Raschi of the New York Yankees 
May 3, 1950. 
Wa.hlnlton .... ... 201 000 000- S • 2 
Boston ... ..... ... 020 010 JA)x- of 11 0 

Pascual an<l Flueerald; Delock and 
Daley. 

Home run. - Wa.hJnlton, ~Ia 
(?), Lemon 110). Boston, Gernert (6). 

"Braves 1'0, ',Mls 'S 
PHILADELPHIA (NI - Hank 

Aaron, boosting his league·leading 
average to .468 with a homer, a 
double and a pair of singles, led 
the Milwaukee Braves on a 18·hit 
spree which smothered the Phlla· 
delphia PhiUies 10·5 here Fri· 
day night. 

Aaron showed the Phils he 
meant business in the first inning 
by slamming hls l3th homer of 

Coach Bill Murphy's Wolverines 
brought their point total to 51. Run· 
nerup Illinois, with 37 points, was 
the only rival still in contention. 

Trailing were Iowa with 21 
points; Minnesota, with 18; Mich· 
igan State, 15; Ohio State, 121,2; 
Indiana, 9;1,2 Wisconsin, 51,2, and 
Purdue, 1,2. 

Final matches will be played 
Saturday. 

Here's how Iowa players fared: 
Radosevitch, Minnesota, defeat· 

ed Don Middlebrook, Iowa, 8·6, 6·4; 
Art Andrews, Iowa, defeated AI 
Holt, Illinois, 4·6, 6-0 6·1 ; Ron 
Mescall, Michlgan State, defeated 
Hank Utley, Iowa, 4·6, 6-4, 6-2; Art 
Andrews and John Nadig, Iowa, 
defeated Larry Biederman and 
Jack Archer, Ohio State, 7-5, 6-4; 
Bill Voxman and Larry Halpin, 
Iowa defeated Jack Fitzpatrick and 
Harry Garnette, Indiana, 4·6, 6·), 
6·2; Bob Lansford and Don Mesch, 
Illinois, defeated Hank Utley a,nd 
Don Middlebrook, Iowa, 6·2, 6·4. 

Spring Football 
Award To Jeter 

The Coach's Award for the play. 
er who contributed the most to 
spring football drills was awarded 
Friday to left halfback Bob Jeter 
by Coach Forest Evashevski. 

In making the announcement 
Evashevski said: 

"Bob won the award because of 
his fine attitude, .. ··· 
his attendance and • 
hard work. 
worked jusl as .. 
long and hard as . 
if he did not have 
his position clinch· 
~d." Jeter, from 
Weirton, W. Va., 
will be a senior 
next year. He was 
a standout during 
the 1958 season · JETER 
anq lIad an average of 7.2 yards 
per carry. 

His greatest acclaim came in 
the Rose Bowl game as he gained 
194 yards on only nine carries and 
scored a touchdown from 81 yards 
out.-both new Rose Bowl records. 

After Iowa had trounced Califor· 
nia 38·12 in the Bowl game Jeter 
was .named the outstanding player 
of the game by a unanimous vote 
or writers covering the game. 

the season into the uppet left field Illinois Nine Wins, 
stands, scoring Bill Bruton ahead 
of him. He saJted starter Robin Keeps Title Hopes Alive 
Roberts' wounds in the second 
with a double which scored Eddie COLUMBUS, Ohio (A') - Jllinois 
Mathews, and sent Roberts from kept its Big Ten baseball tiUe 
the mound with his third ' loss hopes alive Friday with a 3·1 vic· 
against two wins for the season. tory over Ohlo State behlnd the 

Lew Burdette, who .rave up 1% strong pitching of Terry Gellinger. 
hits, including a 2.run homer to GeUinger, Illinois' ace right· 
pinch hitter Gene P'reese, notched hander, twirled a four·hitter to 
hls seventh win of Ute season gain hls ninth straight win of the 
against two losses. He's the first seasqn without a setback. IllirioJ. .. .... ...... 000 020 001- 3 5 0 
pitcher in the majors to win that Ohio State ........ 0lO ·000 OO~ I 4 3 

at Ann Arbor Friday with a team ! William Shea, Chairman of New 
score of 776. Indiana was runner· York Mayor Robert Wagner's 
up, trailing by three strokes with Baseball Committee also said : 
a 779. ' 

Medalisl honors went to Frank _I_t_ha_d_n_o_t_y_et_b_e_e_n_ d_ec_i_de_d 
James and Bob Davis, both of 
Iowa. with 151. James had 76·75 
and Davis had 79·72 for the two 
rounds. 

Other team scoring: 
Ohio State, 785; Michigan State, 

790; Iowa, 795; Wisconsin, 800; 
Northwestern, 825: Illinois, 827; 
and Minnesota, 831. 

Bryan's Race Car 
Damaged, May 
Miss "500" 

INDIANAPOLIS 1.4'1 - A race 
car that tlas earned a quarter· 
million dollars in the last two 
years - Jimmy Bryan's Belond 
Special - may miss the 5OO·mile 
race it has won on two straight 
Memorial Days. 

The engine locked up Friday 
while the Phoenix, Ariz., veteran 
was on a practice run. 

George Salih of Whittier, Calif., 
owner and builder of the horizoni· 

Miteff Wins 
Slow Bout 

NEW YORK (NI - Argentina's 
Alex Miteff closed Wayne Be· 
thea's left eye to narrow slit 
Friday night on the way to a 
unanimous decision in a 10·round 
bout at Madison Square Garden, 
Miteff weighed 2O('h, Bethea 
208~. 

There were no knockdowns in 
this televised heavyweight match 
marred by much tugging and shov· 
ing in the middle stages, Referee 
Ruby Goldstein warned both men 
.Cor holding. 

Both Goldstein and Judge Frank 
Forbes scored it 7·3 and Judge 
Artie Aidala 5·4·1 all for Mitef£' 
Bethea was a ploding 3'h to 1 
underdog. 

tal·engine car, satd, "It's serio There were boos and cat·calls 
ous." The damage included a during the middle rounds of this 
burned-out rod bearing. first boxing match at the Garden 

With final quaJifications Satur· .since March 30. 
day and Sunday, it looked as if 
there might not be time to get 
the low, yellow speester back in 
running condition. 

The car, with Sam Hanks driv· 
ing, set the 5OO·mile record of 
135.601 miles an hour in 1957. Bry· 
an won last year in 133.791, in a 
race slowed by wrecks, then took 
second in the 5OO·miler at Monza, 
Italy. 

With 14 cars qualified last week· 
end, 19 spots are open in the start· 
ing lineup. There are 45 unquaJified 
cars on the grounds. 

Rain stopped practice Friday 
afternoon and forecasts indicated 
more rain over the weekend might 
postpone Ule time trials and give 
a break to mechanics of ailing 
cars. 

Minnesota Loses, 
Fails To Clinch Title 

EAST LANSING, Mich. (NI -

Michlgan State caused a little 
trouble to title-happy Minnesota 
Friday with a 6-4 Big Ten baseball 
win, 

MSU put in three runs in the 
third inning and Minnesota 
matched with three more in the 
fourth. Michigan 'State put the 
game away with another three·run 
outburst in the sixth inning. 
Minnesota .. .... .. 000 aoo 001- ~ 9 I 
Michigan State ... 003 003 0011;- 6 g 2 

Nathe and Junker; Radau and 
1I'\0Mzka. 

NEW PROGRAM 
DES MOINES Lf\ - The Iowa 

Northwestern Wins, Board of Public Instruction ap· 
proved Friday a modified pro· 

Evens Big 10 Record gram of interscholastic compe. 
EVANSTON, Ill. (NI - North· tition am6ng seventh and eighth 

That while he _uld not l.-ntf. 
tv the citl.. in vol v ... , "they rep. 
r.Mnt every part of tho natloft 
which do .. not now h.ve m.lor 
I.a,u. baMball, and thet I"': ' 
clud.. lOme C.n.dl.n cltl"." 
In addition to New York, Hous· 

ton, Dallas·Fort Worth, Toronto, 
Montreal, Minneapolis-St. Paul, 
New Orleans, Seattle, and Denver 
have been mentioned in previous 
discussions o( major league ex· 
pansion. 

With the exception of New York. 
all of those cities now are repre· 
sented in t~e minor leagues. 

The .xilti", major .... ut., 
In • Ipteial mHtl", of the l' 
clubs anet CommllSl_r F .... 
Frlcle Thursday In CoIumIMIs. 
Ohio, dtcicltd to welcome .,. IPO 
plication, for • thlrel I •• ,ue which 
they pr.viously scorntd. 
Shea, a New York atlorney\ 

said "it will take some time to 
get our house in order, but we 
ought to be ready to present ., 
plan within five or six weeks." 

That date, presumably about 
the first week in July, would miss 
the deadline for next season. The 
lack of stadiums also precludes a 
third league debut in 1960, eve" 
if the new clubs were able to ac· 
qu ire the necessary player per· 
sonnel in that time. 

Poetry, fellows, 
says it best • • • 
We cut hair great, 

And that'S no gag, 

Cause we don't zig 

When we should zag! 

Strand 
BARBER SHOP 
Next to Strand Theatre 

western won its fifth straight Big gg~ra~d~e~s~t~ud~e~n~ts~'iiiiiiii~!iiiiiiiiii!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~~~~~~~~~~~ Tert baseball game Friday, taking r 
advantage or Wisconsin errors for 
a 5-4 victory. 

Wisconsin now is 7-6 in confer· 
ence play; Northwestern 6-6-1. 
Wisconsin ... ..... 020 000 OOZ- 4 7 5 
Nor~hwestern .. ".000 000 4/)1- 5 ? 4 

Stiliman, Simoni (9) and Cannon 
Nedde, Otto (7) and Stock. 

Meet your friends 
at the Annex. 

Beer just naturally 
tastes better at 
'Doc' Conneil'sl 

The Annex 
2' E. Coil". 

FREE 
~, 

-ti . .. 

STORAGE for your 
winter garments in our 
moth-proof dust-proof 
boxes. Furs not included 

Cleanerj 
415. E. Burlington Ph. 4424 

many this season. Burdette held O~lljnler and Cvik; Seltz. Drobnik 

i~anidiiOoiintiei' iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiijiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiji the Phils to three ' hits until the ' 
sixth innini, when he 7ielded • 
brace of singles to Richie Ashburn 
and Chieo Fernandez, Ashburn 
scoring on a fly by Ed Bouchee. 
Milwaukee ........ 330 210 OI~10 II I 
Plliiadelphla .. .... 000 001 211- ~ 12 0 

Burdf!tt" and C1'andaU; Roberta, 
PhllUps '2), Me),u (5). Robtruon (e) 
and He,an. L - Roberts (2·3). 

Home runll - MUwaukN', Aaron 
(13). PhiJadelpllla, Fre~.e .\.) , 

ChiSox 2, A's 1 
KANSAS CITY IA'I - Bob Shaw, 

with an assist from Turk Lown, 
throttled the Kansas City Athletics 
on four hits Friday night as the 
Chicago White Sox beat the 
A's 2·1 and kept within a half· 
game of the Cleveland Indians in 
the American League peMant 
race. 
Chlca,o .. ........ 101000 a.- 2 7 3 
Kansas City " .... .. 000 001 00II- 1 4 3 

Shaw, Lown (I) and Lollar; Grim 
and House, W - Shaw (4.0). L 
Grim 14-1) . " 1 

Ston Yobr 
I Wint~r aotltes 
la OUr 'Mod.n 
Storage Vauks 
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